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Ford Borrows to Buy Edison Stamp

Resolutions Congratulating People of Texas Who Voted for 
Hoover Offered In Texas House and Senate.

Nemir’s Drygoods Store Mov
ed From ftorth Lamar 
Street to Downtown Build
ing on North Side.

;tzgecal< Forced To Change Original
Course Because Cl _ — *,...v of Head
Winds; Gas Supply Dwin
dles.

Sr UNirco r u t ' . i
AUSTIN, June 14.—A resolution 

congratulating the pooplc of Texas 
who voted for President Hoover 
"upon the elaborate and brilliant 
entertainment so graciously ex
tended by the mistress of the wh'ite 
bouse” has been sent to the desk 
of Speaker W. S. Barron to be pre
sented to the house this afternoon.

To it is attached a newspaper 
clipping telling of the inclusion of 
thp wife of a negro congressman 
at a white house tea.

Mrs. Laura Burleson Negley, 
daughter of former Postmaster 
General Negley is among the mem
bers who signed the resolution with 
Rep. Carl Rouutree of Lamcsa.

A similar resolution was offered 
in the Texas senate just before 
noon adjournment. It had not been 
disposed of at recess.

Senator Margie Neal, expressed 
regret at the occurrence at the 
white house and said sho favored 
its condemnation. She said she 
preferred a direct condemnation 
lather than the resolution in Its 
satiric form.

Mrs. Helen Moore of Texas City, 
other . woman member of the 
house with Mrs. Negley, also sign
ed th • resolution. She said she 
had begun preparation of a resolu
tion on the topic herself when the 
Rountree was presented to her.

welcomed theA large crowd 
opening this morning of Nemir’s, 
the new drygoods store on *hc 
south side of the square in the 
Downtain building.

B. Nemir, proprietor of the busi
ness, has been engaged in the

Wisconsin as a new labor law. 
was enacted by a progressive re- 
iblican legislature. It was sign- 
by Gov. Walter J. Koler, a mil- 

iqaire employer of labor. It is 
town as the Yellow Dog Contract 
II. It has been rejected by the lcg- 
laturc of every other state. It 
lids all contracts in which employ- 
t agree not to join labor unions 
r whereby farmers agree not to 
pcome members of cooperative 
larketing organizations. Wis- 
snsin has repealed its state dry 
tiforccmcnt laws. It has enacted 
be most drastic labor law of any 
.mericun state.

«  umtfB r»«»«
PARIS, June 14.—The Bernard 

monoplane Yellow Bird has su ffi
cient fuel to continue fly ing  until 
5 a. m., tomorrow, which is 88 
hours from the time it  le ft  Old 
Orchard, Me., but not enough to 
reach Paris without refueling,' the 
builders o f the plane estimated to
day.

They based their figures on the
plane’s known speed as fa r  as the 
Azores.

Coastal radio stations, using 
."00, GOO, and 900 meters, sought 
unsuccsscfully to communicate 
with the plane this afternoon.

Poll co Chief O. F. Aldcrholt 
above, was killed as a result o f a 
bullet wound received in a riot of 
cotton mill strikers and sympath
izers at Gastonia, N. C.

recently changed his location.
Albert Nemir of Austin, an ex

perienced shoe man, will have 
charge of Ncmirs’ shoe depart
ment.

Before moving into their new 
location, Mr. Nemir, who owns 
one of the most modern and up- 
to-date business houses in the city 
on North Lamar street, hail the 
Downtain building repaired and 
completely renovated. Many new 
fixtures of the latest type were 
installed.

Ncmirs’ is known throughout 
this section for the complete stock 
of high class merchandise which 
they have always handled and for 
the fair treatment accorded each 
and every custmcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Nemir have their 
home in Eastland and arc always 
found ready and willing to assist 
in every way possible to keep East-

The following article has been 
presented the Telegram by County 
Judge Clyde I,.'Garrett with refer
ence to the use of the court house 
lawn as a place for holding pro
grams and concerts;

"In  view of the fact that much 
time, effort and money have been 
spent to provide a beautiful court
house lawn; that the grass Is not 
yet thoroughly set and the shrubs j 
and plants arc all young and ten
der. the commissioners' court fools! 
that the use of the lawn for pro
grams and concerts, at this time, 
would not only retard the growth 
of the lawn but would seriously 
dumnpc it. Therefore, It Is the 
opinion of the court that the lawn 
should not be used for the above 
or any other purposes which might 
Injure it. The court is desirous 
of cooperating with the public in 
every way possible and at the 
same time desires and invites the 
fullest cooperation of the public to 
the end that in a very short time 
Eastland county will have a very 
beautiful courthouse lawn.

“ CLYDE GARRETT, 
"County Judge."

Women Arc Given Warning 
•Mrs. Mary P. Norton, democrat 

f Now Jersey, is one o f the eight 
omen in the house of representa- 
'es. She believes a new tariff 
II will do more to force women in- 
pblitics “ than all the academic 

scJssions of the past, present and 
biro." She predicts that if the 
publican tariff bill becomes a law 

fife arc going to find everything 
Kc cat, drink and wear selling at 
1 price beyond the means o f the 
iverage woman."
! Mrs. Norton represents an in
dustrial district. Speaking of farm! 
relief she made this dcclnrntion: 
[Many sins have been committed 
In the name of the farmer, but the 
tariff bill is the greatest sin of 
nil. When the farmer finds thnt 
his family will be taxed f>0c for ev
ery 10c worth of protection that 
he receives, I believe he will begin 
to realize that he is really the big 
sufferer in this game of hypocri
sy.”

Makers of things arc the mas
ters of the halls of congress. 
Growers of things have been the 
packhorses for the makers of 
things for 50 years. As for the 
growers of things, they appear to

J- C. PENNEY CO.
NEW YORK, June 14. —  The 

French monoplane Yellow  Bird, 
her gasoline supply rapidly dwin
dling. was nearing the coast ot 
Portugal this afternoon.

At 12.10 P. M. eastern standard 
time, the Yellow Bird had beoh 
gone 27 hours from Oldi Orchard, 
Me., where it started on a fligh t 
to Paris at 9:10 a. m. eastern stan
dard time yesterday.

At 11:30 a. m. eastern standard 
time the French wireless station 
at Bordeaux intercepted a message 

steamer whf

Hoffcr Oil and Texas Com
pany Test On Gray Lease 
Making Oil and Gas.

Children’s Coveralls
?e 2 to S Stripe Coveralls, 
ill for hard service

Children’s Unions
mity checked, taped Unions, 
o 12. athlcticHtyjc. Three forii..-

A new oil territory has bcen| 
oponed up northeast of Eastland! 
and about G 1-2 miles northeast of! 
Cisco with the bringing in of the 
Hoffer Oil company-Texas compa
ny No. 1 well on the Grny lease 
yesterday. The well was setting 
five-inch easing today preparatory 
to completing.

Production now is rated at about 
five barrels each four hours. About 
30,000 feet of gas accompanies 
the oil which is flowing n&tural-

Ncw York Rcnrcsentutive Speaks Warning in House, Declar
ing That Division Is No Longer Between Wets and Drys, 
But Between Peace and Civil War.

AUSTIN, Jun 14.—Mrs. Hoover's 
entertainment of a negro congress
man's wife was “ unfortunate," 
State Senator Tom Love, leader of 
the Hoover-Domocrats in Texas 
said this morning. "I am glad the 
Al Smith democrats did not suc
ceed In electing a negro congress
man from my former state of Mis
souri as they tried to do for then 
there would have been two to in
vite instead of one.” Love said.

.relayed, ufrom
message from the Yellow Bird thou 
half-way between the Azores aud 
Portugal.

FLASHES
CHARLOTTE, N. C.. June 14. 

— Hearing on habeas corpus pro
ceedings for 19 of 27 textile 
strikers held in connection with 
the fatal shooting of O. F. Adcr- 
holt, Gastonia police chief, were 
scheduled in superior court to
day.

SILVER CITY, N. June II. 
J. J. Thompson, who lies in u 
hospital here, alter Inning been 
shot through the upper lung ns 
lie was delivering u keg of whis
key to an under-eover agent, to
day was given u 50-50 chance to 
live by the attending physician, 
lie is expected to'reach the crisis 
today.

SEATTLE, Wash., June it .—  
14.—Thomas Fwlon, northwest 
manager of the Edison Radio 
company, hurled himself to death

WASHINGTON, June 41.— A 
that the United States NEW YORK, June 14.—The Com

mercial Cable Co., reocivedi ad
vices at 2:40 p. m. today (2:40 p. 
in. eastern standard time) that the 
Yellow Bird was approximately 
200 miles off the coast o f Portu
gal. It expected to land in Portu
gal. refuel and proceed to Paris 
tomorrow.

warning
would be thrown into civil war if 
prohibition shooting is continued, 
was made in the- House today bv 
Rep. Laguardia, Ronn.. New York.

“ The division from now on is 
no longer between wets and drys 
but between peace and civil war,” 
Laguardia said. “ Somewhere the 
wrong man will be killed and peo
ple will retaliate— meet force with 
force.”

Laguardia’s warning speech was 
made shortly after Assistant Treas
ury Secretary Lowman had o ffi
cially cleared Emmett White, bor
der patrolman of culpability in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of Henry Virula, Big Falls. Minn.
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Gustine Couple 
Is First to File 

Marriage Intent

The Lake Eastland sand was top
ped at 3-14G feet and drilled to 
3451. At thut stage the hole rap
idly filled with oil and later be
gan making heads.

The well has been drilling about 
two months. It is located half a 
mile west of the Hoffer-Thonias 
Hittson No. 1 which was drilled 
several years ago and which pro
duced after a shot, for about 80 
days.

Storage is being built on the 
lease.

The test is located on a tract 
[of 1G0 acres, pooled.

HORTA, Azores, June 14.—No di
rect word from the Yellow Bird 
bad been reported here at noou 
today.

If the plane should come this 
way, it would find landing d iffi
cult. There is no proper landing 
field, the port o f Fayal being 
available to seaplanes only.

Eastland, Ranger, Ilrecken- 
ridge, and Cisco Clubs Hold 
Flag Day Services Tonight.

Impetuous couples on the road 
to Hymen’s altar will now travel 
over n three-day period of time 
before being permit tod to outer 
into the state of coiimihlnl rela
tions in the commonwealth of 
Texas, since the new marriage 
law became effective yewterilny.

The first couple to file notice 
of intention to marry in Eastland 
county Is Frcil Adcock ami Miss 
Oudii Buckler of Gustine. Their 
notice was filed yesterday.

Tile last couple to which a 
marriage licenses was issued in 
this county under the old Ian 
is Luther A .Smith and Miss Kola 
May Speckles, 1’ iuncer.

Tournament at Sweetwater 
Will Have Record Number 
Of Entrants; Trophies Val
ued at $800 to Be Awarded.

The Eastland. Ranger, Brecken- 
rldge and Cisco lodges of the Ben
evolent and Protective Order of 
Elks will hold their annual flag 
day prog rap) jointly this year, with 
a program tonight at 8 o’clock at 
White Way ivark.

Each of the order through
out the cojpitry is required to hold 
a flag day program each year on 
Juno 14, it was stated.

Introductory services tonight 
will be in charge of Exalted Ruler 
Milburn MfcOarty. of Eastland. A 
feature of the program will be the 
number, “ Rfjstory of the American 
Flag,” i»y ’ the exalted ruler, the 
band and nine Boy Scouts.

Rev. Bruco Bouey of Cisco will 
sing.
Other numbers on the program will 
be a reading by Miss Martha Guth
rie of Brcckenridgo, a response by 
J. V. Heister of Ranger and a fea
ture numbor, an address by Judge 
T. B. RIgwell of Breckonridgo on 
the subject, “ Elks, the Flag and 
Government.''

OLD ORCHARD, Me., June 14.— 
The parents of 22-ycar-old Arthur 
Schreiber of Portland were con
vinced today that their son was a 
stowaway aboard the French mon
opane Yellow Bird, attempting a 
flight to Paris.

Scarcely had the giant craft soar 
ed off the sands here yesterday 
when rumor spread that a youth 
had concealed himself in the cab
in.

Persons connected with tho 
flight at first scouted the report, 
point to the fact that Armeno 
Lotti, Jr., rudio operator, sat in tho 
cabin and would be in a position 
to see anyone attempting to hide
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c support of the government? land citizens will compete, in the

------- contests: Mr. and Mrs. James Hor-
Coast to Coast A ir Service ton, Pete Parker, J. A. Gold, E. C. 
48 hour rail and air service Sattcnvhito, L. A. (Lon) Hlghtow- 

een New York and Los An- cr, J. C. (Colc.V) Harrell, Curtis 
i over the lines of the Penn- lCimbrcll, and perhaps a number 
inia and Santa Fe railroad and more.
Trans-Continental A ir Trans- This will be tbe first state tour- 
wUl bo inaugurated July 8. nament for trap shooters to be 

/vil). be $344.50 compared with staged in West Texas since 1921,
ail rail of $142.40. Gone the when the state contests were held
, express riders. Gone the at Ranger.

S^bbach. Gone the ox-cart Beautiful shooting grounds about 
f fip *€ o n e  the slow rail train. two ™|lea from the city of Sweet- 

in the sir now water will be the scene of the tour-
l l  n 11 nament. At tho grounds arc au-

’ j* a i m p q  ic  1 tomatic traps and a $5,000 club
house. Shells of all makes will 

K  YO lO  'CHAMPION be obtainable at the grounds. Lunch
K  ------ '  j also may be had there each day.

Trophies o f sterling silver valued 
1 “warded to, shoot- 

el's in two clusses: class A, those 
scoring 92 per cent and over: class 

those scoring less than 92 per 
cent. Tills division into classes is 
a new fenturo, giving shooters a 
ohanca to compete with those of 
their own skill.

Five state championships will be 
decided: man champion, lady cham
pion, double champion. junior 
champion and handicap champion.

One of the attractive features 
will be night shooting, by the il
lumination of powerful foodliglits.
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McKENZIE’S FATE  
IS YET IN  DOUBT

AUSTIN, June 14.— Fate of Pete 
McKenzie, condonmcd slayer of de- 
tcvticc Chief Sam Street of San 
Antonio, was still In doubt today 
after a conference between Gover
nor Moody and Mayor C. M. Cham
bers of San Antonio. Both refused 
to talk after their conference. 
Chambers was district attorney 
when McKenzie was convicted. Last 
week Governor'Moody granted Mc
Kenzie u stay of xccution In order 
to confer with .'.Chambers.

McKenzie's father arrives, too, 
from Baldwin, Mo. He had not 
seen the governor this morning.

Unless tho governor again in
terferes, McKenzie will bo electro
cuted June 18.

Episcopal Bishop William Ca
pers, aiid a number of San An
tonio ministers, lawyers and club 
women have asked the governor to 
spaifc McKenzie.

But later a friend of the sup
posed stowaway delivered to Mr. 
and Mrs. Schreiber a letter mark
ed “ Not to be opened until threo 
hours after the departure of the 
Green Flash for Rome.”

The letter, which the parents 
said was In their son’s handwrit
ing reud:

“ Dear Parents: 1 am attempting 
to go across on the airship Green 
Flash, ir I succeed in getting on 
do not worry for me. I  am doing 
this thing of my own accord, and 
was not influenced by anyone and 
wish no one to be held responsible 
for the consequences.

“ I am doing it because I  kndw. 
thut if 1 succeed, 1 can do much 
for your happiness.

"Please do not think bad o f me. 
I will cable you if I arrive in 
Rome.

“ I am constantly thinking o£ 
you. Love.

(Signed) "Arthur.”
When young Schreiber did not 

return home last night, his parents 
'said they were convinced he was 
aboard the Yellow Bird. H l» mo- 

I thor appeared nervous and worried, 
but she exclaimed.

1 "God will save my boy!”

Of State for Tuition of 
Transferred Pupils iln 
Schools of Eastland County.

Br Unitid Pntst
W ICHITA FALLS. Tex., June 

14.— Business sessions of the Ju
bilee convention of the Texas Press 
association were interspersed with 
various forms of merrymaking to- 

participated in 
championship

ueu curtains in plain, flow- 
d. checked scrim, $1.39, blue, 
d, rose ..................
BRIDGE COVERS
I size covers, embroidered 
icrs, colored tape for hem

I in--

A total of $4,619 for tuition will 
he asked of the state by the schools 
of Eastland county to cover the 
tuition o f the closing year, ac
cording to information received 
today from the county superin
tendent’s office.

The present law provides for 
the state to pay any pupil’s tui
tion in any high school or other 
public school to which he trans
fers ifi Texas if  he has finished 
the highest grade of the school in 
the district in which he riscdcs and 
if the district to which he trans
fers does not have sufficient tui
tion funds to pay his tuition. In 
the opinion of Miss Beulah Speer

day. Delegates 
yo yo contests, the 
golf match, and many attended the! 
barbecue excursion to Vernon 
sponsored by the Vernon Chamber 
of Commerce.

Jim Edwards, San Angelo, and 
Ralph Schufflor, Olnoy, played to
day for the golf championship of 
the Texas Editohinl association.
Their match was over the 18-holc 
route of Wichita country club. They 
tied in elimination matches yester
day with 94 each.

Three cities have unfurled their 
tion to their respective cities in 
hnnncrs inviting the press conven- 
1930. These arc Cornus Christi,
San Angelo and McAllen.

Sidney Kring, manager of the 
Corpus Christi chamber of com
merce, Eli T. Merriman o f Tho 
Caller, and iGradv Kinsolving of 
The Times arc boosting Corpus 
Christi’s claims for the meeting.

Claude C. Wild, manager 
San Angelo chamber of commerce 
Houston Harte, editor of the 
Standard-Times, and Ed Blanton 
editor of the Sheep and Goat Rais
ers’ magazine, presented San An
gelo’s invitation to the hody.

Another feature of the conven. 
t.<on was the showing of the United, hours, 
Press moving picture. ‘T  . 
the World." showing how new 
collected nnd transmitted to 
farthest ror/ers of the earth.

Dothan Is Last 
School to CloseW  A.**./ j  -------------------  ,

^ s e t  a new record for East- at $800 will be aw
P*yo fans to shoot at, Wei- A~~ .... — •
Bins, Eastland boy, ran a yo.
P continually and without u B, 

until 4;42  the same aft 
*or a total of 7,502 times.
H- Madden, always an ard* 1 --“ ----- C it.
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fo r  Dollar Appeal Is Likely 
In Campbell Case

STATEMENT ISSUED
ON DE PRIEST TEA ELIZABETH, N. J. June 14.— 

Counsel for Henry Colin Campbell 
prepared today to appeal from a 
verdict of a jury that the dofond- 
unt was guilty of murdering Mrs. 
Mildred Mowry.

Although Justice Clarence Case 
sentenced Campbell to die In the 
electric chair on July 15, it ap
peared unlikely the sentence would 
be curried out before autumn at 
least. The court of errors and ap
peals, to which Francis Gordon, 
counsel for Campbell, must flic 
his appeal, docs not meetiunttl fall, 
r.o It was apparent that tne appeal 
automatically would sorveias a stay 
of execution. A

LOCAL PASTOR IS 
HOME FROM TENN.

,E’S RACERS 
NEARING GOAL

L BY Uintn f|K<«
I W ASHINGTON, June 14.— A 
statement was issued at tho White 
House last night in connection with 
the entertainment at ten by Mrs. 
Hoover of Mrs. Oscar Do Priest, 
wife of the negro representative 
from Illinois.

It said: “AH the wives and fam
ilies of all members of the Senate 
and the House o f Representatives 
have been invited to call at the White House at Series 'o f teas to be given by Mrs. Hoover. No names whatsoever have been omitted from the official list."

STATE FIREMEN  
TO SAN ANGELO

of the ------
Dr. George W. Shearer, pastor 

of the First Methodist church, hns 
returned from Springfield, Tenn., 
where he has just closed a fifteen 
dnv revival meeting and will fill 
the pulpit at his church Sunday 

•morning and evening at the usual

Reporting j Reports from the meeting held by 
•s is,’ Dr. Shearer at Springfield are 
the;thnt the meeting was well attend- 

led nnd a very sucessful one.

• T UHIMO Mil,
EGO. Cal., June 14.—With 
post In Los Angeles only 
l away, IVSter Gnvuzzl, the 
mgllshman, hold his lead 
lylo’s cross country foot- 
‘  S h the runners started 

enlz, 68 miles away, 
lenders:

z*l. Englnn. 498.33:48. 
^ • ‘assalc, N. J. 498:53:

GALVESTON, Tex., June 
San Angelo was un~\himoasly 
en as the 1930 ch
the State Firemr* |
the dose of ><* I
te relay. John I
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£ Rice Millers Are Gloomy
Rtfe millers of Texas, Arkansas 

5 ami. Louisiana held their annual 
p contrition *n the city of Galveston.
I R. -Ik Bcrtauil, retiring president, 
Sin au address, gave a pessimistic. 
" Iiictnre of conditions confronting 
ithi aice industry, which he declared ; 
I were worse than ever before, due t 
ito  the fact that chain retailers and j 
' whujjjsalers are buying volume at !
' thc-tr*own price, a price which he j 
[ declin ed meant starvation for the ! 
' manufacturer and the producer. | 
An* 4he rice growers organized? j 
I f  8Uy are organized how is it' 

iliiaP thev have failed to fix a sell-' 
>nir3r ice on their own product 

I .vhteh will prevent “ starvation for 
t the Manufacturer and the produc
er?*' Growers of things 
lenw**how to play the game.

^ ----

arc. u s. pat. orr. VxJi-\£.M A DIME W A S  A O lM E  . u-u
C i»j*. sex stsvtcr. iwc.

Slow Progress 
Made Robison 

Hearing Today
Bt u n i u d  m  i

AUSTIN, Tex., June II.— Dif- 
sHoultl! Terences between Land Coinmr. 

•J. T. Robison on one hand and 
j Gov. Moody. Attorney General 
Pollard am! University of Texas 
regents on the other arc to form 
a part of the hearing on charges 
against the state land commission
er. House ;

Hamilton Change 
Venue Testimony 

Is Being Heard
Br Uniuo Putts

AMARILLO, TI.cx., June 14.— 
Additional testimony of defense 
witnesses seeking to prove that 
such prejudice exists in Amarillo 
and Potter county that it would 
he impossible to procure a fair 
jury to try R. H. Hamilton, charg
ed with the murder of his young 
son-in-law, Tom Walton, Jr., last 
May 4, continued during the entire 
morning session of the second day 
of the trial today.

abdomen as lie attempted to escape 
arrest Thursday morning.

O IL  N E W S

PLANS TOWARD 
UNITED CHURCH
BUCK HILL FALLS. Pa.. June 

13. — Next steps toward a United 
Church \vdll be considered by the 
first annual Christian Herald In
stitute of Religion, now in session 
hero with prominent pastors and 
laymen in attendance.

The groundwork for the con- 
I struction of a universal church em
bracing all creeds Is expected to 
be laid, this conference, which j 
will Inaugurate in the Held of re
ligion a tradition similar to the 
Williamstown Institute in politics.

A proclamation, calling the In 
stitute and stating the conviction 
lying behind Its establishment, was 
issued by J. c . Penney, chain de
partment store owner, in collabora
tion with the editorial staff of the 
Christian Herald. It states:

Text of Proclamation
“First, we believe that there is 

much to be gained in the realm of 
religious progress by the free dis
cussion among religious leaders of 
all denominations of the common 
problems that confront them. The 
perils that face Christianity have 
no regard for denominational lines. 
Tlie problems that most vitally 
confront Christians are non-sec- 
tarian. Christian Herald is an in
terdenominational journal. It has 
no denominational ends to sene. It 
is our desire, therefore, that this 
and succeeding institutes will con
stitute a constructive contribution 
to those* purposes and problems 
which are shared by Christian men 
and women of whatever church af
filiations.

“Second, we believe that such 
discussions will bo of particular 
value in that they will provide a 
channel for a more articulate ex
pression of the lay opinion of 
Protestantism. The atmosphere of 
these institutes will be lay rather 
than clerical. This is not because 
wo are uncertain concerning the 
leadership of the ministry; It is 
rather because the judgments of 
laymen are needed now more than

IS RAZED  
BY FLAMES

ITTENH K. I’. MEET
Charles F. Shopperd and J. O. 

Peters of Eastland attended an op- 
n house meeting of the Knights of 

Pythias at Breckenrktgo last night 
at 8 o’clock. John .ee Smith of 
orange, grand master of the grand 
lodge ol' Texas, gave an address.

the head. L'ls injur! ■ 
thought to he serious.

w i re ""t|

RANGER, Texas, June 13.— j
Fire of undetermined origin de

stroyed the Rriley-Hawthorne j 
grocery store on Eastland Hill 
shortly after 12 o’clock Inst night. 
A small ice stand of the Southern' 
Ice and Utilities company was also 
destroyed at the corner of the 
building.

The building was owned by A. 
J. Ratliff and the store’s stock of 
goods was owned by F. F. Briley 
and W. H. ( Bill t Hawthorne, who 
together operated the store.

No city water main extends to 
the vicinity of the flames, so a 
fire truck hose could not bo used. 
Eighty gallons of chemical wero 
used by the fire department ex
tinguishers to keep down the 
flames so the buildings nearby 
would not bo endangered.

Insurance partly covers the loss, 
it was stated.

DALLAS, Tex., June 14. -J.'r(j l  
K. McLntty, former head of p-l 
defunct Nash-McLarty Motor con 
pany, convicted of concealing 
sets in bankruptcy, was sentence

LUBBOCK. June IT Dennis \ln- lo three years in the LenvcnwonU 
zunt of Fort Worth, athlete at penitentiary by Judge William ul
Texas Tech, was suffering tcfdny; Atwell J
from a slight skull fracture ro-|
col veil when a truck struck him on *-----------------------------------—

Ur Un i u o  p » i c ?

ABILENE, Tex., June 14.— A 
considerable development will soon! cver before and beenuse the facili- 
bo under way in a new shallow oil ties for Biving these judgments ex-
producing area opened in western 
Shackelford county by Oyster A: 

; Rife and Taylor’s No. 1 N. Y. Ai 
R. A. Davis, pumping 50 barrels 

sandy

irnoy

. the hearing. 
The challc nt

Jul* Sacks Given the Acid Test 
A**~f<aredo newspaper writer re

port** the saving of approximately 
8G223JOO to the onion industry of 
Tex*w during the season of 1929 
as a Eo result of the substitution 
o f Jute and saxoline sacks for on- 
ion*_ One shipping firm used 
HKJJOOO jute and saxoline sacks.
Mop»- YTtitlf* r.wpo carloads of on- jug 
ionjj—Avere shipped from Lardo that 
while.-the season was on. Perhaps 
thisufe the reason that jute, which 
comes from India and other coun
tries*, remains on the free list, t nces 
Suck* instead of crates led to this; ir.enta 
savTTTfc of more than $625,000 for 1 charge..
the-onion growers of the common- , 1 ,R  ‘ U‘di('k’ ,<ec0,vf|n«  cl«>k ofthe land otriee was first witness.! i
"oajtb. . I He identified ......mis „n ,r Rebi-I,nurder susfK‘ct

-------  ■ on's signature to a large numhrr
.77 0 .. .r ,r . check-. When he could not
Who Supplies Texas Tables. i(ientify the signature of Vl. j.
H—M. Madison is the agricultur- Robison to some signed “ by wife”

Robison prompt!.* did so

presslon are ac yet limited. For 
that reason, the majority of the 
membership of these institutes will 
be drawn Horn among the laymen

.. . , |duily from eight feet of sandy j church.
Motion urging a change of venue | ,iire top , at 1 604 fcet “We are confident, in the third

was the first action taken by do- j Thc m.u. protjucer is two miles place> thnt the'personnel and the 
iensc counsel when the trial got i west of the original Davis ranch declarations of those who meet this 
under way yesterday. Since th a tL ^ , and , j .2 niilcs south o f tho year and will gather in future 
time more thun a score of promi- jjnrvey pool years will have a significant influ-
nent Amarillo business and profes- ' ' ______ cnce upon thc thinking of the

so announc- s'ona! >nen have occupied the stand WICHITA FA1 IS  Tex lune 'cpur;p at largo. These meetings 
to testify that in their opinion the ]4 _ A ten mije pipe’ line will beiw ill.not com<?ne without exhaustive

constructed to tap he newly discov- P1 eliminary study. For that reason 
ered Thalia oil field eas of (Crow
ell, Foard couny. The line will 
extend from the I.Uihnmn field 
nirthwest to the Shell Petroleum 
corporation's discovery well now 
flowing 500 barrels daily.

people of the county are so enraged 
■over the killing that it would vir- 

promptly ac-Uuallv be impossible to got an un-
I by attorneys for Coinmr. biased jur>. ,
on. E. F. Smith, in an o p e n - i ------------------------- -
:at<-meut -aid ti:>-v will show „  . -  .  _
i..d*i-.,n followed' the law TALLMA’N STILL

and was sustainwl by the courts.
Attorney Lloyd Price of Fort*
Worth supplemented this declare-1 
tion by adding “and these differ-1 
cnees hav-. been somewhat instru-! 
mental in the making of thmel

ELUDES POLICE

: l.ommr 
himself.

AUSTIN. Tt

al Agent of the Southern Pacific 
lines. He answers the question,
“ WXa supplies Texas tables?” His 
repwt shows that Texas imports 
a lai'ge pgr cent of the fruits and 
vcpjfjfibles consumed.

ln-*his review Agent Madison 
’ sa\k'.“ there may be a few fruits 
■ am("’vegetables like celery and
• applw that are not grown commer- 

eia r  in,!Texas. Texas is an ex- 
eellCTt tomato growing state, yet

: theiMi. are almost double as many 
(f ear^ Imported in the five years 

ending 1028 as were unloaded of 
, tho|^ produced in Texas. For on- 
I }y one product—watermelons—doe
’ s*. 'CiiSas product dominate tho larg
er rfty markets of the Lone Star 
stuio.”

“ JYhat’s thc matter with Tex- 
. - What  is the matter with
• Tcv/Ths ? Are they buyers of tho 
t prdtttfcta grown under the skies of corupleted. 
! their .commonwealth.

*, IIIIIII *•!-.!
SAN FRANCISCO. June 14.—  

Craftier even than “ the Fox,” who 
terrorized the Pacific coast for a 
week in December, 1927, William 
Loren Tallmnn, 23, I/Os Angeles 

made authorities 
1 dizzy today as they rusted here and 
i there in response to scores of 
clews from persons seeking re- 

' wards.
j Detectives were traveling in cir- 
cles looking for the handsome rndio

and because of thc recognized lead 
ershlp of those who participate in 
the discussions, the declarations 
thnt will be forthcoming are cer
tain to receive serious attention. 

Christian Fellowship 
“Finally, we feel sure thnt much 

is to be gained by the Christian 
! fellowship which the Institute of 
Religion will foster. We believe that 
those who attend will find them
selves in agreement upon the most 

by limns p*it> i v-ital PurP°33S of their lives. We
DALLAS, June 11— Beating up,Ihope that thc institute will be 

Winston Sadler. 23. “ for <hc fun characterized by communion as

PR0GRAMAT 
CHURCH IS 

A  SUCCESS
RANGER. Texas, June 13.— 
One hundred and twenty-five 

enjoyed three hours of entertain- J 
meht last evening at the F irst: 
Baptist Church. The church was! 
tastefully decorated throughout.

The program in the auditorium j 
was a pleasuvenble rendition. i

Miss V. Sattenvhite opened a t1 
the piano. ,

Address o f welcome, W. II. 
Johnson; response, W. C. Miller;| 
piano, Miss Margaret Adamson;! 
reading, Trilby McGee; piano, 
Miss Satterwhite; solo, Miss Wil-1 
ilams.

Short talks by R. II. Hodges,; 
Arthur Williamson,1 J. N. M cFat-! 
ter; J. L. Hicks. At the close: 
every one adjourned to the spa-: 
cious basement where ice cream! 
and cake were served.

Then came, the ’ get acquainted I 
time, followed by the play hour, j 
Altogether it was a most enjoy- j 
able evening. The unfortunate 
ones were absentees.

Was Blessing 
In Her Trouble

Proven Relief For 
Stomach Troubles

This remedy lias ŜSf
»t people relief from Ulctr» otr_m Stomach, Oas on the st°raacli. In<ll 
rpstion. and other chronic nllmenta.Laf t&i&f

condition. A neglected stomach oil- 
m*nt may. If not attended to oy

treatment, lead to serious ; 
complWlons. This remedy Is espc- , 
elally benogclal in the treatment of . 
juicers of tho Stomach.
I t — !.h to bit you ho* Tuecfa your rZTnU.TAS 
HMUCltSu Mlt«l n» X M‘1 “J® tr»u-

. I
f *  bond st ----T_

Texas and Corner

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
I)a> Phone 17 

Night Phone 504-234

Liberal allowance on your old 

cleaner in trade in for new 

Hoover. Liberal terms. Com

plimentary Demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18
i__

Drug Stores

YOUTH BEATEN  
BY THREE MEN

“ Mv friends all tell me how much 
better I ’m looking since I started) 
taking Sargon. I ’ve gained six i 
pounds an<l feel better than for
years.

J une Tes
‘ operator who probably could 

"1 ravel much of the mystery

of it,” three men. beli ived partly 
intoxicated, escaped last nie.iit be
fore picnickers could rescue Sad
ler.

Th 1 youth had left a picnic par
ly when the three men drove up in 
a ear. Starting to ask them what 

un-jthey wanted, Sadler instead fell 
sur- victim to their assault. Fists,

onumom that State Land Comm. I^ n d m g  the “brick hat murder of slicks and atoms were used
IM  i -on t. *,k orphan child., n to, * * L  } " " ' T  1'™  '■ o .:,........... .. „ ______ ,
help ri various times iu ad-
oiti":>n to caring for his nvn fc ur
ih ildren p:ot bejfore 1 hu House
Rep resent;atireh this mor ning in
spito of objections. Thi;>)•<* have
been 18 sIK-ll children.

It was t ’ at any (letaiicii
te>t imony alon;? this line must be!
Himted to per.soir.s to whom it is
chairged Comiss infer Rob isorc ii.--

I fund
X)r. J. \ 1. Rob i.u.n o f II ouston, n |

son one o f tlK— . IJlobby Uobificm j
an orpnnn rai a d by the; c on mi!S- |
son<>r, wil? naimid an ariothe .

Angeles— just as they did in KI27 
| when hunting William Edward I day 
(Hickman. “ The Fox.” loss

Although the consequences were 
more serious for persons who re- 

jscmbled Hickman, there scented to 
Jbe just as many who look

Sadler was in a hospital here to- 
in a serious condition from 
of blond.

FORT WORTH. June 14.—Hogs 
receipts, 1,700, market rail hogs 

like steady to 10c lower; truck hogs 
26-35c low.'r; rail top 10.75, truck 

Nine times in the last few days f°P lb.46.... bulk 185-220 lb. rail 
squadrons of police have turned, JG-55-]0.75; bulk better grades
out like firemen answering a third ,llu 'k hiss 10.20-10.35;

o f  c im iln r i ft ' in nViv. i P a ck in g  SOWS St6cUl\, IllOStlV 8.o0-

Robison’s counsel brought outi 
I J. D. liv'd,

ceiving clerk of the land office,! 
that the commissioner, refused to, 
accept anw return of th-i refunds 
the r ippvai teeien expense charg
es until roapp’ ti'u-me.it-. had been

IS STATE RIFLE (R A M I’
AUSTIN, June 14. -John F. Ctu- * 

lan of Austin Is state rifle chant* i 
pion for the fourth time. He scor-,

250 lb. 10.30-10.75: 160-200 lb. 10- 
10.75; VJ0-160 11). 8.60-10.25; pack
ing sows, S and R 8.50-9.25.

J i ' Z ^  ^

well as by discussion. If the spirit
ual kinship of Christians can be 
more firmly established, one of the 
major purposes for which the Chris- 
tion Herald Institute of Religion 
was founded will be attained."

Three months or intensive re
search in the field of church unity 
have, been carried on in anticipa
tion of the conference. Reports will 
be received from three commis
sions during tiie course of the in
stitute: the first, on a tentative 
statement of a Christian document 
looking toward unity; thc second, 
cn the ecclesiastical machinery 
necessary for such unity, and the 
third, on the ways a united church 
can function more successfully 
than a divided one. A close study 
of the proposed unions among such 
groups as the Presbyterians, Epis
copalians and the Methodist; and 
the Congregationalists and the Dis
ciples, also will be held. The gen
eral emphasis of the program will 
be on the extension to the laymen 
of an opportunity for expression on 
the various phases of thc problem,

cd :!21 out of a possible 350 during h , t t d I ' chtok- cows nomic and spiritual Bams to be had 
,hV na«c,h-  nabr> - i mbre acUve t h a n ^ y S a y ;  two the obstacles in the
<' vurl01IH ranaes~ : cars medium weight cake fed way- and the menns of removing

R. B. Allen St-., hoh e cottiisel. 
contested the accuracy of Iledick 
understanding that no personal 
checks were drawn on the refund! 
acount until after it war. return
able to the owners.

“The checks will bo the best ev
idence,” Allen said.

H. A. Turner, cashier of tho

P O Y H a t  l ici P D P P V  'steers ll.no, two cars cake feds
1 U A H  A L L  lr* trlthh lN  13.25; some grassers 10.25 and 10.75

BELT GOLF CHAMP I>'-tter grades fat yearlings lacking;
-------  good fat cows around 8.00-8.25.

», umit!d m i! low cutters 5.00-5.60; other classes
VERNON. Tex.—The Green Belt | cattle very scarce; one load good 

Golf championship belonged today j to choice heavy fat calves 12.00. 
to Frank Fox hall, Memphis, Tex., Other weighty averages 11.25 
who defeated John Leshas, Eloctra, down, short load choice weight 
3 and 2 in the finals. Tho two fin- j venles 13.50.
alists were even nt the end of their! Sheep receipts 5,200, market good

'Advocates of World Peace 
lVfs. Hoover’s Memorial day mi

ll rc-as sounded a high note for the 
pea£a of thc world. It sounded a 

, high^noto- for thc outlawry of law.
Geo. John J. Pershing in his Mcm- 

ioridt’ day address declared for 
tvowtt ponce for all time. He 1m- acount
nUfh'd the peoples of all nations. witne;-.-. _| ....  j 13.50, two year old fat wethers.

banish the war eod Mars and all Turner ; testimony was similar'j STAMFORD, June 14—N. C. Bus- 8.25; few grass fed rat yearlings 
prr ' ? ‘ ito that given at the henring of the I Bey, Lubbock, was in possession of J 11.00.

his,.uups and satellites. World peace jQjn  ̂ legislative committee of thc j the West Texas golf championship; ------------ -------------
' wilhCbme when civilized man push- j regular session. today, the result of his victory In' M ’TE.YD STORE OPENING

to the big picture i■ Prospects of a delay in the hear- j the firtals of Ih :• annual tournamem 
and under all skies.' '"B this afternoon existed, as the! here lato yesterday
, ,p i - i  House was expected to go into ex-for war. T ™'1'1 *■ 1

them
ltaniM-y Chairman 

Tlie permanent chairman of the 
institute and "presiding' officer is 
Fred W. Ramsey. Cleveland busi
ness man who succeeded John R. 
Mott as executive secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. Prominent speakers 
scheduled include Frank Home, 
president of the Merchants’ Re
frigerating company; Bishop Fran-

j wili eome wh 
i j es in* face i 

> | all ^hunCfics 
Gro«d makes

I cx;i hank and It ust company f i r^t 18 holes, but Foxball main-[to choice slaughter grades steady cis J. McComfcll, president of the 
where tlie J. I. Kohison special 1 tained a lead olitained in the third to 15c higher, several decks- aged Federal Council of Churches; Dr.

L'-pt was the second nin\ fat withers 7.40, deck fat latnba S. Parkes Cadmnn, notetl radio
preacher; and Dr. Daniel A. Pol
ing, president of the International 
Society, Christian Endeavor 

Other national figures expected 
to attend include Bruce Barton, 
author; Roger W. Babson. finan
cial authority; Mabel Walker Wil- 
lebrandt; Senator Arthur H. Van- 
denberg, of Michigan; Senator 
Henry J. Allen, of Kansas; and Ivy 
Lee, public relations counsel.

The opening of the new J. C. 
l Penney store here today was al-

_  . .. .;A|TO«n. *-. su l-.a- | Playing under a hot sun which j tended by the following J. C. PCh-
iadc "  itended disdussion of the wife of a rnn ,ht> thermometer up to 95 de-[tiey store managers or other cities, 

■') valfiy; inalccs for war. Land lustjnegro congressman i t the White S?*** n,issc’>' defeated J. Dixon j and their wives; Mr. nndi Mrs. J. 
makes for war. Surplus popula- House. 1V )ite, 16-year-old Dublin youth,ij. Johnson. San Angelo; Mr. and

in 1 - a-.... ..................... i ' vho overcame Bussey’s six-hole! Mrs. A. R. Hunt. Mineral Wells;
M "  1 *------U *..........* Roy Gilbreath, Ran-tion makes for war.

hurfWnitv to man makes for war."! HANKOW, China. June 14.—Six 
Creed prejudice makes for war. ■ bandits, who participated in the 
Ra$p ptejudices makes for war massacre of three priests of the 
M;m has some distance to travel1 fassioniut order several weeks

h e w
\ ir aS°> were killed or captured by Hu- 
h ,m sclf......... — > ‘ ----- Consul-. »  ,1C‘ uPon “ *<i>oe** nan j ro0pS) the American

* j as a tiwcmghly civilized being op- Genrnl lire was advised. 
ffiw  p< i.-wd to^hloodshed and ever ready The military forces were he- 
* 1 jptf ’the golden rule as his f ‘ ‘ 'King five more bandits trapped

in a stronghold near Huang-Shi- 
, ; Hihan mountain.

1 who overcame Bussey's
| lead end forced the match to an! Mr. and Mrs 
extra hole. j  ; ;

Bud ley Rains and Dennis La veil-' ________ :___________ _
dor. favorites nt the opening of the LEAVE FOR HOUSTON 
meet, were eliminated in early j Rev. H, M. Sell, pastor of the 
rounds. Church of God. and L. D. Span,

l construction superintendent of the 
Parry! Warner Memorial University -have 

Illinois i left with their families for Houston

1  i \ to 3 5 N
fljju W x

■ K i M ML

FORT WORTH. June 14
Robison, ex-convict from ____________________  __
and believed to he a member of n| where they will purchase equip- 
local theft gang for the past three ment for the university. They will 
months, will not live long from the then drive on to the coast to spent 
shot a policeiqnn sent through his! a week or inor.* on a pleasure trip.

Murray Attending 
Prea# Convention

Walter Murray, president o f the 
Times Publishing company, is in 
Wichita Falls attending the Gold
en Jubilee convention o f the Tex
as Press association, meeting June 
13, 14 and 15.

ewawwfc. MW«* wtosm :m;
liKaerymtsasn. ..sbs*.-;««*«« ......

MRS. C. E. ARMITAGE

“ I suffered from stomach trou
ble and rheumatism. I could
hardly ent a thing without its sour
ing on my stomach and causing in
digestion pains. My food wouldn’t 
digest and sometimes I could taste 
the hot acids in my throat hours 
afterward. I lost pcight and be
came very nervous and depressed. 
My liver was inactive ami I was 
badly constipated. I would ache 
all over and my fingers would get 
stiff and swollen. *1 was in a 
weak, run down condition.

“ Sargon has done me more good 
than any medicine I ’ve ever taken. 
I can now cat things 1 didn’t dare 
touch before, without u sign ol in
digestion. My appetite is fine, 
I ’ve gained weight and strength, 
and haven’t had an attack of rheu
matism since I began taking the 
Sargon treatment. I ’m no longer 
nervous or depressed.

“ Sargon Soft Mass Pills got 
my liver to working right and 
overcame my constipation in a 
gentle, natural way.

“ This wonderful Sargon treat
ment has been a blessing to me 
and I only wish I had found it 
years ago. It ’s a pleasure to rec
ommend it.”

The above statement was made 
recently by Mrs. C. E. Armstrong 
highly respected resident of 621 
Roosevelt Ave., San Antonio.

Sargon may be obtained in East- 
land from Texas Drug Store; in 
Rising Star from Star Drug Co.; 
in Dcsdcmona from City Drug 
Store; in Cnrbon from Dixie Drug 
Store; in Gorman from Cornet- 
Drug Store, ami in Olden from
Central Phnrmncy ( Adv.)

Save 10 Per Cent
By Paying ('ash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dvert-
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

P A N II A N D L E 
P R O I) V C T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones; Office 301, Res. 303

COMM AN DER REFRIGERAT
ORS SAVE ICE

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Plume 70 Mickle Building

MORE THAN 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 
USERS OF ClE’S

And they haven’t spent ; 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

For-

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Namo 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

EASTLAND COUNTY  
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rip 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St

HE MEN’S SH0
Where

SOCIETY BRA ND  
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

INSURANCE

TED FERGUS0I
Life Accident Head)

HOKUS-POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone 91

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and S ervice

Telephone 212

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year ?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Ask lor Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

P R E S L A  ft ’ C
Featuring HosierytJ 

Phone 53

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East S ide  Square

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391 ^

1

Um < S 2 B E >
U u ta t b e tte r'

PHONE 82 
you want it in 

Quicker and
S P E E - D  
Dry Clean

BettJ
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BASEBALL
FRIDAY’S STANDINGS

Spanish King Opens Big Expo

’ .'exa* League

Club - W-
lllas -...................
■reveport ............... ;) f
ichita kails ............ 32

co ................... ,7ft

lit Worth ................30
Eumont ...................“J
luston ....................

West Texas Longue 
Idub- - 
lik'iK- ......

Angelo
llcninu .....
idlnnd 

Spring 
tllingcr ...

Klub ■
liladelphia 
u York 
Louis 

Itroit 
I'veland 

s*hington 
licago 
■tan

llub -  
|t> burgh 

Louis . 
|ioau"

York 
|i!ndelphia 

oklyn .... 
Iston
heinnati .

Pet.
.581
.533
.533
.492
.492
.484'
.450
.431

w . L. Pet.
.... 25 18 .581
..... 23 18 .501
.....20 22 .476

20 22 .476
...... 19 22 .163
..... 28 23 .439

League
W. L. Pet.

...... 37 11 771
.....29 19 .604
..... 29 23 .558
....29 26 .547

......25 23 .500
.....18 30 *U7o
....19 35 .352

......16 34 .320

League
W. L. Pet.

...... 31 17 .646
.32 19 .G27

... 29 18 .617
..... 25 09 .532
......21 26 .447
...... 18 29 .383

. .17 29 .370
..... 18 31 .367

King Alfonso Is shown in the foreground above, formally announc
ing from the balcony ot the national palace at Barcelona. Spain, the 
opening of tlie Barcelona Exposition which* has attractqd exhih > 
from all over the world. Beyond him is Que<-n Victoria and 
Infante Don Jaime. A huge crowd cheered the king duilng 

ceremony.

THURSDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
port Worth 6. Houston 4. 
Rvnco 2, Dallas 1.

JSan Antonio 8, Shreveport 6. 
|Wichita Falls 11, Beaumont 8.

American League 
|Ncw York 8, Detroit 5. 
IPhiladelphia 10, Cleveland ;i. 
J llnston 4, St. I/mis 1.
|(;hirngo 11, Wnshington 8.

National I.eague
Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 1.
I ’itt jmrgh 11. New York 7. 

oKhcrs rained out.

West Texas League
[alone 10. Big Spring 3. 

_r:olcnmn 7, Bnllingcr 5.
I  M idland 10, San Angelo 5.

WHERE TH EY PLAY

Texas I.eague
■Fort Worth at Houston.
■Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
iDnlla* at Waco.
(.Shreveport at San Antonio.

National League
lllrooklyn at Cincinnati.
I New York at Pittsburgh.

American I.eague
I Detroit ut New York.
Ideveland at Philadelphia.
Jt hicugo at Washington.
|.St. Louis ut Boston.

West Texas League 
IllaHingcr nt Coleinan. 
lijig Spring at Abilene.
■Midland at San Angelo.

I VICIII.NO THE SCftBEBOAKDJ BT U9M1IB PBtlt
I Yesterdayhoi*o—Milton Ouston 
ltoran American league pitcher.

) won his fourth straight game 
the Boston Red Sox. defeating 
St Ixmis Browns. 1 to 1.

I ’rhe Phlladolpbift Athletics coi- 
j-ted fifteen hits and defeated 
Icveland, 10 to 3. Mickey Cocli- 
Inr made four singles and Mule 
luu- hit u home run, a double anil 
[single.

|i:d Wells held the Tigers to seven 
|ts and halted- a ninth inning rally 

the Now York Yankees won 
ium Detroit^ 8 to 5, Karl Combs 
love in three riins with a home 
|n and two singles.

three-run rally iu the tenth 
►bled th) Chicago White 
.. Washington, 11 to 8 
Senators had tied the 

cfour-run rally in tho 
ell's double, Krrr’s 
erg's double featured 

rally.

„■ lilts gave thc Pitts- 
'a  11 to 7 victory ov- 

irk  Giants and streng- 
[liold on thc National 
(Pic Traynor hit a 
vo triples.

held thc Reds to 
Dkiyn treating Cincin- 
*The defeat dropped 
i the National league

Losing its fifth straight game. 
Houston had a tighter hold on thc 
collar position than ever today 
Weakness In the middle of the In
field was costly to the losers. Fort 
Worth won 6 to 4.

Pleasant Grove
Juno 11. -The crops of this com

munity are looking pretty although 
thpy .arc in need of rain.

Tbo women of this community | 
arc busy canning fruit.

Miss Elina Threatt who lias boon, 
attending Howard Payne college, is! 
home for tlie summer.

Mrs. Luther Tucker and sons. 
Howard and Frank have been vis-! 

[ Ring:in the Threatt home. |
• Mr. and Mrs. H .L. Tucker wore1, 
the Sunday evening guests in the! 
Threatt home.

Miss Minerva King was the 
Sunday guest of Misses Annie Loe| 
and Isivcrina Lee.

CHARTERS
>, UNHID P u s ,

AUSTIN. June It.—Chartered: 
Nueces Motor Co., Corpus Chrlsti, 
capital stock $15,000. Incorporators, 
C. E. Flock, C .D. Folck, John A. 
Mobley.

The Polar Bear Products Co., 
Inc., Waco; capital stock $10,000. 
Incorporators, F. A. Lcbow, It. O. 
Beach, W. J. Neale.

THREE CARS 
OF LIVESTOCK 

ARE SHIPPED
CISCO, Texas, June 14.—

.......... ........  Two cars of hogs and one of
Singing here was well attended[ cattle were shipped to thc market 

Sunday night. Every one Is in-’ at Fort Worth Tuesday by thc 
vited back next second Suudav. I cisco Co-operative Livestock Mar- 

Thc protracted meeting begins keting association. Tlie money 
here the fourth Sunday in June, for thc cattle, amounting to $1,600, 
Everybody Is Invited to attend. has been received here. The rc- 

E. F. Threatt is visiting relatives turns on thc hogs will be sent 
In Mississippi. ! after thc animals have been killed

tied 0-0, rain 
-PhllRjs game In 

Willoughby and 
up In a pitchers’ 

He was called.

|unds prevented tho Car- 
game.

^tk ninth consecutive 
[vlchitu Falls rested In a 
pcond place In thc Texas 

ay. The ninth win citme 
^hi a free, hitting game 
aont. The score was 11

to Waco 2 to I, but 
three game lead by 

pjveport also being 
'rtina allowed Waco 

■i. hut two of these 
i by Blackerby and

s was to Ban An- 
4\nton!o was re- 

inning on a 
to Whelan to

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert F. Carroll and Maudle 

Rachael Johnston.
Eugene Parkinson and Willie 

Lou Rich.
Jose-Oarcos and Juana Gallardo.
Martin As new and Opal Rich

ardson.
. M. E. Blakely and Helen Ghuom-j Voy.

I). Douglas and Ruth Smith.
Adra Huffman Hnd Salllc J. Hat- 

ten.
Carroll R. Dale and Glenna Fer

guson.
I. I). Carlisle and Evelyn Daly.
AW W. Johnson and Mrs. D. C. 

New toll.
WUlic Trice and Verdn Brown.
Luther A. Smith and Hula May- 

Speckles.

Goes to Work
Feeling Fine

Ranger Farmer Had Been In 
Badly Run-Down Condition 
for Three Months— Reliev
ed By; Orjjatone.

“ I Just get better and better with 
every bottle of Orgatone I take,"| 
declared J. T. Walton, an Indus
trious and reliable farmer residing) 
on rural route No. 1, eight mile.-* 
southeast of Hunger, 'lexas, ami 
I think so much of it 1 am recom
mending the medicine to my| 
friends..

“ I was In a general run-down 
condition for thc past three 
months/' Mr. Walton continued, 
“ my food didn’t digest right and 
n\v whole system seemed to he out 
or order. My stomach felt like 
there was a lump of lead in it reg
ular after every meal and 1 would 
belch up sour, sickening gns. I 
would get dizzy like I was going 
to keel over and would see spots 
floating borore my eyes. I got 
very- nervous, and lost rig-it smaD 
of sleep amt some nights dldnt 
sleep n wink all night long. In the 
morning I felt all tired out and 
fairly dreaded to get up and, go 
out io the field to work.

“ 1 read so much In thc papers 
here about Orgatone, I got some 
and I ’m now on my second bottle 
ami can truthfully say 1 get better 
with every dose and feel good-a 
over. I haven’t had a dizzy spoil 
for over a month and my stomach 
Is-getting all O. K. I am getting 
rid ot all cloggod-up feeling and 
constipation don’t botlior me like l,t 
did. My nerves are quiet and 
have restful sleep every night and 
got up In the morning refreshed 
and can go out to the U  Ids and 
go at my work feeling fine. Oign- 
totie is the best medicine I over 
saw and I cannot help but say a 
good word for it."

Ganulite Orgatone is not a so- 
cnlled secret or patent remedy but 
a new scientific bile preparation, 
and Is sold In Eastland exclusively 
by tho Toombs & Richardson Drug 
Co., under the personal direction 
of a special Orgatono rrpresonia- 
t lre—Adv.

and examined Saturday to 
termine what hogs arc “soft” and 
what are "hard."

R. L. Poe Is In Fort Worth, hav
ing accompanied the shipment to 
thc market, where ho will remain

Big New

Open:
Hundreds atiten 
mers left our st 
prices and our r 

attend are

READ THE W ANT ADS

QMmMA* T



FRIDAY

1)AI.L<\S, Tex., June 
K. Mcl.nfty, fortifier head of 
defunct Nash-McLarty Motor C( 
jinny, convicted o f concealing 
sets in hnnkrujitcy, was sonten 
to three years in the Ijeuvenwi 
penitentiary by Judge WiUianl 
Atwell.
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Spanish King Opens Big Expo

Barrow Undertakitij 
Company
I>u> Phone 17 

Night Phone 5(14-234

FRIDAY’S  STANDINGS
oxns League

The Mick Is a Stranger 1
APPOINTM ENT of Adam "Walsh 

as assistant football coa< h at 
k’ale In charge of the line is slightly 
mt of lino with the athletic policy 
it that rattier distinguished uni- 
fondly.

"Walsh is a Notre Dajne man and I 
ilnee Ids college days lie has been., 
(lie varsity coach at Santa Clara j 
(Calif.) College. Aiid It has been ( 
the policy of the Yale Athletic i 
Hoard to hire only graduate 
coaches.

It is probable that the Yule offi
cials, when they offered a position 
to Walsh, remembered a day sev
eral years ago when Adam Waish. 
raptuin of a Notre Dame football 
team, performed an epic of heroism 
on the green turf of the I’olo, 
Grounds in New York.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
W HEN Charley Borah aa a 

a freshman at Southern 
California reported to Coach 
Cromwell the coach asked 
him what he could do. . . . 
And the hushful Borah said 
— “ I can heat any runner on 
your squad." - . . And he 
did. . . , Weems Baskin, 
who did a lot of swell 
hurdling for Alabama Poly, 
has been signed as an as
sistant track coach at Yale. 
. . .  He Is the first fellow 
from the south to crash an 
eastern track coaching staff.
. . . The University «>f Ore
gon football team is going to 
travel clear to Gainesville, 
Kla.. to play Hie University 
of Florida. . . . And they 
claim it is thejong distance 
traveling record for one 
game. . . .  In Hie first -'.r* 
games of the season Earl 
Averill. tlie wowish Cleve
land rookie, lilt more home 
runs than any Cleveland | 
player hit nil last year. . . .  j 
And Bill Evans says he Is . 
v.r.rth ♦•.*30,1)00. . . .A r id  j 
•he Indians paid less than 50 |
grand for him.

ndreda 
of th« 

Indl- 
meni8. 
ores u 
lowing 
Every 
from 

PERK- 
thclr 

:h nll- 
to by 
serious 
i espe- 
icnt of

Ichitn Falls ............ 32 2
l co ...... 29 3<
|n Antonio ...............30 31
lrt Worth ................30 31
Luniont .............27 3
luston ....... ............. 25 3

[ West Texas League
C lu b- * W. L
Lilrnc ................. .2 5  II
|n Angelo ...............23 1!

[dlnnd ....................20 21
L Spring .............. 19 21
Cl linger .   28 21

American League
Club-- W. L
iliclclphin .............. 37 1
[w York ..................29 It

Louis ................. 29 21
troit ........ 29 2(
tvcland ................25 21
pshington ................18 3(
prago .........   19 3f
feton I® 31

Liberal allowance on you 

cleaner in trade in for 

Hoover. Liberal terms, 

plimentarv Demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or hniail

Heart First in These Games
"j^OTRE DAME was playing the

’  Army and a Notre Dame-Army 
game has become celebrated for the 
opportunity It presents i«» the ath
letes to show what the conches call 
guts.

The Four Horsemen were the 
most advertised members of that 
Notre Dame team hut It was W.-.bb 
who put even the Cadets Into a rap- 
lure of admiration. Tin- Cadets are 
trained to know what courage 
means.

Early In the game. Captain 
"Walsh, playing center, broke his 
rlghf band. The fractured member 
was placed in an emergency .pilot 
in mid-field. Walsh wouldn't go to 
the sidelines because lie knew Hint 
Knute Kockne, the N. I>. coach, 
would pulKJiim out of the gam". 
And Kockne, because of the rub-.:, 
could not step on the playing Ib-bi

King1 Alfonso Is shown In the foreground above, formally anti 
ins from tlje balcony of the national jialacc at Barcelona, Spall 
opening of the Barcelona Exposition which, lias attracted cx 
from all over the world. Beyond him is Queen Victoria an 
Infante Don Jaime. A  huge crowd cheered the king durin 

ceremony.

National League
llub— 
Itsburgh 
[ Louis 
pcago 
hv York 
iladciphiu 
[ooklyn .... 
«ton
aeinnati .

EASTLAND COUNTY  
LUMBER COMPANT

Good Ruild.'ng and Rip Material.
Phone 334 West Main S The prices quoted in this Avertisement are 

tive at either of our stores and are
Losing its fifth straight game, 

Houston had a tighter hold on the 
collar position than ever today. 
Weakness in the middle of the In
field was costly to the losers. Fort 
Worth won 6 to 4.

lines but Walsh refused. And he 
left tin* game only when he col
lar-;H. And he was carried to tin 
dub hoc,

CHARTERS
Bv U n h id  P r k s a

AUSTIN. June 14.—Chartered: 
Nueces Motor Co., Corpus Chrlsti, 
capital stock 415,000. Incorporators, 
C. E. Flock, C .D. Folck. John A. 
Mobley.

The Polar Boar Products Co., 
Inc.. Waco; ciijiital stock $10,000. 
Incorporators, F. A. Lobow, It. O. 
Beach, W. J. Neale.

THURSDAY'S RESULTSHE MEN’S SHOWhere
SOCIETY RRAND

cloth es
Are Soui

And He Knov/s Football
'JM1EKK certainly is no Intent to
* infer Dial the Ynlo football 

-quad can profit from the name 
and the Instructions of a man who 
was -<> noted for his ehurage. Yale 
fimt!>a 11 players never have been 
accused nf lacking heart.

Rut it is quite possible that some
• f tbo e young Yale fellows will 

pave a very deep respect for the 
lust Mictions of Adam Walsh.

His name has been a legend in 
eastern football since Hint day 
•.v'nnn h*' was crashing into the line 
and making jiasscs to his Four 
Horsemen with two broken bands 
and with Hears from the pntn 
streaming down his cheeks.

Coaches in the east since that 
day have told their men— "There 
wrs a great center and, God, what 

I cuts ho hud!”

| Texas League
[Fort Worth 0, Houston 4. 
mneo 2, Dallas 1.
Kan Antonio 8, Shreveport fi. 
[Wichita Falls 11, Beaumont 8.

Pleasant Grove
June 11. -The crops of this com

munity are looking pretty although 
they .arc In need of rain.

T in  women of tills community 
arc busy canning fruit.

Miss Elm a Throntt who has been 
attending Howard Payne college, is 
homo for the summer.

Mrs. Luther Ttlcker and sons. 
Howard and Frank have been vis
iting In the Threatt home.

Mr. and Mrs. H ,L. Tucker wore 
the Sunday evening guests in the 
Threatt home.

Miss Minerva King was the 
Sunday guest of Misses Annie Lee 
and Igivcrina Lee.

Singing here was well attended 
Sunday night. Every one Is in
vited back next second Sunday.

The protracted meeting begins 
here the fourth Sunday In June. 
Everybody is Invited to attend.

K. F. Threatt is visiting relatives 
III Mississippi.

Both Hands Gone
T  ATER In Hie game Walsh cam. 
•*-* out of a pile of players with his 
left hand hanging loose. H w:e. 
broken nnd the relief squad from 
the sidelines put the left hand into 
a splint.

The doctor told Walsh that In- 
liad to get out of the game. But 
Walsh was the captain of the team 
and he refused to leave his squad. 
He wouldn't look toward the side
lines where Kockne was waving 
frantically at him to accept, a sub 
•titutc.

Kockne sent out five substitutes In a row with instructions to coin- inand Walsh to come to the side I

! American League
New York 8, Detroit 5. 
Il'hiladelphin 10, Cleveland 3. 
Heston 4, St. Iyouis 1.
Chicago 11, Washington 8.

INSURANCE

National League
;lyn 2, Cincinnati 1. 
lurgh 11, New York 7 
thers reined out.

Accident

ONIONS, white Ber 
muda, pound......

SALMON, 1 pound 
can, p ink.........

I  1 West Texas League
[Kfilono 10, Big Spring 3. 
Coleman 7, Ballinger 5. 
Midland 10, San Angelo 5.H O K U S-PO K U S CISCO, Texas, June 11.—  

Two cars of hogs and one of 
cattle were shipped to the market 
at Fort Worth Tuesday by the 
Cisco Co-operative Livestock Mar
keting association. The money 
for the cattle, amounting to .si,600, 
has been received here. The re
turns on the hogs will bo sent 
after the animals have been killed 
and examined Saturday to de
termine what hogs arc “soft" and 
what are “hard."

R. L. Poe is In Fort Worth, hav- [ 
ing accompanied the shipment to 
the market.

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

Texas League
1-ort Worth at Houston. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
Dallas at Waco.
•Shreveport at San Antonio,

Phone 91 over Saturday.’ The primary pur- j be used this week, 
pose .of his visit was to examine  ̂ j$y means pf It the association 
the results of the tatoolng done' js able to mark the hogs in such 
for purposes of identification 1 a way that they may be identified 
when the animals were sent Tucs- nfter having been killed and their
c,n>’- ) ownership traced.

This tatoolng was the first to _ , .
be done by the association. The ° I1C hundred, and sixty-two head 
instrument was ordered a short of bogs were sent. Cattle are not 
while ago and arrived In time to tatooed.

Golden Harvest Flour
61b. 24c; 12 lb..............45
24 pounds..................79
48 pounds................S1.5

F O R D
Sales and Service

ROHM Nr; MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

National League
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New York at Pittsburg!

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert F . ,Carroll nnd Muudtc 

Rachael Johnston.
Eugene Parkinson and Willie 

l.ou Rich.
Jose.Oarcos nnd Juana Galhmlo.
Martin Agnew and Opal Rich

ardson.
M. E. Blakely and Helen Ghuoin- 

Icy.
D. Douglas and Ruth Smith.
Adra Huffman and Sallle J. Hat- j 

ten.
Carroll R. Dale and Olcnna For-1 

guson.
J. D. Carlisle and Evelyn Daly. |
W. W. Johnson and Mrs. D. C. 

New toil.
W illie Trice and Verdu Drown.
* 1.1 . . U  M m * 1,

24 pounds 

48 pounds
where ho will remain

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and S erv ice

Telephone 212

Ballinger nt Coleman.
Big Spring at Abilene.
Midland at San Angelo.

vm il.NG  THE SCOREBOARD 
it UMii>• ran

Yesterday’s hero—Mlltou Gaston 
toran American longue pitcher, 
mi won his fourth straight game 
i the Boston Red Sox, defeating 
e St IxhiIk Browns, 1 to 1.

The Philadelphia Athletics col- 
rted fifteen hits nnd dofented 
fvoland, 10 to 3. Mickey Cocli- 
[nc made four singles and Mule 

double and i

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 
it year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Luther A. Smith and Eula May 
Speckles. Big New Store on the Square
Goes to Work

Feeling Fine
Ranger Farmer Had Been In 

Badly Run-Down Condition 
for Three Months— Reliev
ed By; Orgatone.

lias hit a home run,
[single.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

I R K S L A R ’ C 
Featuring HoaierytJ Phone 53

Hundreds attended our opening. Hundreds of custo
mers left our store satisfied with our merchandise, our 
prices and our new methods. Those not being able to 

attend are urged to do so as soon as possible.

\ the Now York Yankees won 
pm Detroit, 8 to 5. Earl Combs 
love in three riins with a home 
In and two singles.

A  three-run rally In the tenth 
Bk>g cgtbldcd tho Chicago White 
BfiakLr ticitt Washington, 11 to 8 

Senators had tied the 
^havlth a four-run rally In the 

double, K :rr’:t 
S K t i i ' s  double featured 

rally.

"I Just get better and better with: 
every bottle of Orgatone I take,"! 
declared J. T. Walton, an indus
trious and reliable farmer residing) 
on rural route No. 1, eight miles' 
southeast of Ranger. Texas, "and 
I think so much of It 1 am recom-1 
mending tho medicine to myi CORN, fancy grade,

2 No. 2 cans.........

Pork and Beans,
3 Medium cans----

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

fy lilts gave the Pltts- 
j a 11 to 7 victory ov- 
)>rk Giants and streng- 
hold on the National 
Pic Traynor hit a 
ivo triples.

be hold the Rods to 
pklyn treating Clncln- 
BThe defeat dropped 
K  the National league

HART’S 
TELEPHONE 

NO. 2In new Pastel shades and N a 
vy. Hats for the Miss and 
the Matron. The new off the 
face and vagabond shapes. 
All straw Millinery will be 
sold at great reductions.

ular after every meal and 1 would 
belch up sour, sickening gas. I 
would get dizzy like I was going 
to keel over nnd would see spots 
floating bofore my eyes. I got 
very nervous nnd lost right smart 
of sleep and some nights didn't 
sleep a wink all night long. In the 
morning I felt all tired out and 
fairly dreaded to get up and. go 
out io the field to work.

"1 read so much In the papers 
here about Orgatone, l got some 
and I'm now on my second bottle 
anil can truthfully say 1 get hotter 
with every dose and feel good-all 
over. I haven't had a dizzy spell 
for over a month nnd my stomach 
Is-getting all O. K. r am getting 
rid o f ail cloggod-up feeling and 
constipation don’t bother me like R 
did." My nerves are quiet nnd I 
have restful sleep every night and 
got up In the morning refreshed 
nnd can go out to the Gilds and 
go at my work feeling fine. Orga- 
tonc is the best medicine 1 over 
saw and 1 cannot 'help but say a 
good word for It."

Genuine Orgatone Is not a so- 
called secret or patent remedy but 
a new scientific bile preparation, 
and Is sold in Eastland exclusively 
by tho Toombs & Richardson Drug 
Co., under the personal direction 
of a special Orgatone representa
tive —Adv.

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

MILK, Bordens, 
6 small cans ..

RICE, 2 pound, 
Comet ......

Ir e  tied 9-0, rain 
K - I ’hllli.'H game In 
■  Willoughby and 
P d  up in a pitchers’ 
ic was called.The G LO B E

PHONE 391 ’  t o  $ 6 “ °  
LOW PRICES 

STORE-WIDE

DRY GOODS STORE

ainds prevented tlio Car 
Mis game.

THESE
ARE

NEMIR’S

|pltrt ninth consecutive 
Vlchitu Falls rested In a 
icond place In the Texas 
lay. The ninth win crime 
Lin a free, hitting game 
Snout. The scoro whs 11PHONE 82

you want it in a 
Quicker and Beth

to Waco 2 to I, but 
i three game lead by 
neport ulso being 
rtlnn allowed Waco 

but two or these, 
' by Blnckerhy and Seven Steak 

Pound .......k was to San An- 
^Vntonlo was re- 

Inning on a 
to Whelan to

Old Boston Store LocutionNortheast Corner Square

READ THE W ANT ADS

IIEEF R0AS1P Choice Cuts, pound ...........21c
 ̂ Rib or Brisket, pound........17c

Cream Cheese, 
Pound .......... 2M Pork Steak, O Q  

Pound...............  u u C

I
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1! GOD’S WAY 
DISCUSSED 
IN SERMON

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'  say , th at  b o y  T
kWOVPS UoGi TO 

I C IDG A  UOSS,
| IP YOU a s k  f 
I AK £ !' / i

RADIO FEATURES
Ba i l  yjwat amYipOA-• -VJUCA • • • -7W AT S

pmoOsu Fog nca>j =  
7A£ MAIM 7UIM6 
ABOUT GIDIMG A J? 
MORSE IS MOT / }  
TO B6 AFRAID' f  /■.

SIOOAP klM6 I
6ETTIMS AU3M6 IM 
GREAT SUAPE/AREMT )  
VME y YJK.LV. GO P 
DOMJM TO *0AE T'/TA 
EMD OF 7U6 V /'~ - v  

CLEACIMG AMO J  L f * $  
BACK OMCE j  /'VV' 

f {  MODE ' S  C y.Y

SATURDAY'S ItllST FEATURES 
Copyright, l!);,’!). by l*nitetl l*re«a

WEAK* and network 6:06 ( ’ST 
The cavalcade,

W.fZ and network <5:45 I'. M. OS’!
Cold man band.
WEAV and network 7:0«> p. \| 

CST -Nathaniel Sliilkrct and#sym 
phony orchestra.

WABF and network 8 P. ,\i. 1 ST 
■—National forum.

WEAK and network S P. ,\i. OST 
- -ltolt'e'a orchestra.

© 1929 NEWSSERVICE. INC
a grade school just |

0cks from hero, I he-!
mused, nodding her I *•
....... .Ml'nllv “

*7WAT G1ME.S Ybo 11 7111 
VJAY I  FEEL mod
- could  e a t  a l l  

/ M  *7WE SROB OM
li- \ S  PLACE I1

UO\0 DO 
1 ÔCM, 
WCV.C 
UADay

-
...............  'I un-
, Hip Pat, that you ’re will- 
tend to the furnace in ex- 
or the rent o f  the rooms
garage.”
miss, and triad o f the 
Big Pat acknowledged 

lorinjr his throat politely, 
>, miss, 1 have n job dny- 
jt the extra money comes

Evangelist C R Niehol I 
Speaks to Large Congre- 

' “ at ion Last Night.

RANGER, Texas, June 14.— ! 
“ God’s Ways vs. Man’s Ways.” 

was the subject of Rev. ('. R. 
Niohol, speaking in the first serv
ice o f the Church of Christ re- 

| vivnl here last night. A large 
j | congregation heart! the evangelist.

Rev. Niehol used illustrations 
i sliowing that God’s ways are high- 
; er than man’s ways, and drew 
i several illustrations from the Old 
Testament to prove that man doe<

! not always choose to follow the 1 
way provided by God. f

The speaker said that God oft- [j 
: ontimes permitted man to go his L 
own \vay( and to reap the results 1 I 
o f his waywardness. \

Rev. Niehol pictured the chil* ! | 
dun of isreal as they cried for fl 
a king when the surrounding eoun- I 
treis were blessed with kings. Do- 1 
nying them a king at first, God J 
granted them one upon their in- j 
sistence, anti Rev. Niehol used this 
1 m m ! a> an illustration of man's; 
desire not to talk in God’s way j 
but in hi own way, using the j ' 
Isrcnlite.-. as examples o f those j 
who wanted their own way, in this , f 
instance a king.

Other illustrations o f this nn- j ; 
ture were used. :

During the course of the revival ; 1 
the evangelist will give evening ! 
lectures concerning scenes and 
places of Biblical importance in 
Europe, from where he recently 
returned.

Tina’i

ADS BRING RESULTS , so I tend the furnace in 
sc and the next. Me and 
saving up to send the boy 
e. He wants to be n doc- 
doctor it’ll be, i f  we keep 
ifith.”
lly haven't known exact-

Made to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
07 South Lamar Phono

to do,”  Nun confessed 
“Mr. Morgan thought 

;r try to find a house- 
a addition to the cook and 
it it does seem rather
s to have three grovyn

SCC U S PAT OTP.
ht* sexvicr. iwC.

WE "CARRY GOOO cVCNtNG, THIS LOOKS FMAiUkR 
BUT 1 GUE^G VM 

IN THE WRONG 
t PLACE.

A completi 
Plants d 
*ers a J

NO SIR. THIS IS THE 
GUNN HOME. \ AM 
BOGGS, THE NEW 

BUTLER. V L L  
TAKE VOUR THINGS

I stock of Pot 
id Cut Flow- 
all times.

HERE'S A LIGHT, SIP,
ANO YOUR LOUNGING ROBE. 

SHALL l  FETCH YOUR 
SUPPERS. SIR ? y

t DON'T UKE A FLUNKY 
HANGING AROUND MY 
ELBOW EVERY MINUTE. 
\T MAKES SC NERVOUS 
VVC BEEN WAITING ON 
MYSELF TOO LONG. 

HE’LL BE WANTING TO 
COME AND TUCK j  
ME IN BED NEXT. A  

WHAT'S THE BIG /  ) 
IDEA r ~ ~ g (  

ANYW AY 9 /  V

| iioy, doesn’t it? So I ’ve 
tdering, since talking with 
e. O’Brien, if you and 
etween you couldn’t man* 
00k after Curtis the evc- 
lat Mr. Morgan will be 
late or dining out. If 

Id,”  she hastened to add 
ure‘that Mr. Morgan will 
to pay you both u little 

lary than Mrs. Morgan nr- 
for. Estelle could have 
tings as well as one after- 
reek out, i f  you could ar- 
rith her to be here the 
(feltings, or at leust when 
fan asks yap to stay. What 
think, Mrs. O'Brien?”

EVERGREEN f l o r a l  A 
NURSERY CO. 

Commerce & Connellee Phone

CLASSIFIED .ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

: Jc per word first mscr- 
c per word each insertion 
fter. No ad taken for less Dr. 

take 1 
state 
remai 
and 1 
she hi 
ly coi 
doctoi 
rtiorni 
gan’s 

•Mi 
privat

MEOW
TERMS: Cash will* order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
Account.

No ad accepted after 12 
week days and 4 p.m. 
for Sunday.

00k considered,, ns she lin
er sleeves, her work done 
night* “ The part about 

5 easy, miss. laird, 1 can 
1 eye on two rapscallions 
is one. But I’m just think- 
is, if you don’t mind me 
0, that a house without a 
bossing it is like a ship 
itiny on it. Estelle’s a 
nigh girl, and 1 guess I'm 
ilddlin’ easy to get along 
it neither o f us knowing 
le is to take hold and give 
like . . . Me, for instance, 
have the lady o f the house 
it the meenus for me, not 
noch gift that way, though 
fair cook— ”
re a wonderful cook, Mrs. 
" Nnn corrected her warm- 

0 understand what you 
D’Brien’s broad, plump 

PND "ain j oijs o.nij 
buying food for your 

she flattered the cook, 
the week every Mon

evening services 
lias been changed to K:15, it wa.i 
announced this morning. Morn
ing services at 10.

O. S. White and J. K. Meroncy 
aiv in charge of the song services.

1— LOST

Our community dub meets Fri
day night. There will be 
vlioit program and we inviL 
those who can to be with us.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 0. Childers ot 
\ lex under visited Mr. and .M,-s. 
•'. M. Rodger- Friday.

W. T. Jones, Joe Tucker and 
Robert Adana- were in Eastland 
on business 011 last Monday after 
noon.

1Ic.r7.ic and Winnie Rodgers a. • 
tended church at Lone Cedar 'Sun 
day night.

’— On stiects of East land, 
ghwny east, or Carbon road, 
f gasoline hose with pipe
led. Finder please call K. h. 
, or Texas company, phon • 
r  leave a: any filling >ta-

Sinclair’s Pal Faces Jail Term
I tains two titled t . I __
of Russian nobles, seVbral claugh- 

; ters of generals, exiled for pollti- 
! cal reasons from other European 
I countries, and any number of stu- 
i dents. ,

. . .  ,. . i them being taken byThe students provide the stage hniw
; with their finest recruits,' M. Fro- 
, jol contends. Girls, tired of clnss- 
! rooms or falling in examinations, 
lind their way to his office, throw 
their books into a corner, undress 
and prove their claims to conside
ration.

•All sorts of girls find their way 
to my office In a year's time, from 
the toughs to the daughters of j 
line families who seek to hide 
their real identity while taking a ' 
pleasant fling at life from the | 
stage,” Frcjol t.old me.

•'Some of them suffer a stroke 
of timidity when they reach my 
office, grow red with shame in
stead of undressing and finally 
stammer out that they have 
changed their minds. Others have 
convinced 
might as

as later.
savages as they dis-

women, daughters' Venus with brains.
■ j The Quality of the music hall 
■j chorus has reached such a point 
. that managers are tying up their 

girls with contracts to prevent 
"  ' ' the Opera

* ballet and by vaudeville booking 
agents as soon as they learn the

since 
ahron 
Mdrgi 
thoug 
a veri 
I ’m 1 
rink”

most of the belt was 
and hot. Cables we 

The feature of the 
was the lack of com 
•‘add that very little 
b; required to semi 
sharply higher.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES A’EM YORK, .in 
fill 11 res opened r>-S 
with considerable p 
■ r,ns. There was , 
trad hum::-; ivLir, 
from 1 he -■ >• ., or 
sir. •

There was more i\ 
Alabama and Ontr;

ALAMEDA. June 12.— Health 
in <*ur community is gnod at this 
writing.

As .- icsuli oi the heavy rains 
wc have been having the farmers 
are just now beginning to work 
their >'rops, as it has beer. t»v> 
wet for the past two cr three- 
weeks The grass i- growing 
rapidly.

A number of our 1-11 clu > 
members attended the encamp
ment. Everyone reports a good 
time. \V<- do know foi sure 
just who will earn trip- to col. 
lege Station and we all are very 
anxious to know. Our club lm- | 
done some good work this year' 
as all of the home projects a**-* j 
being carried out nicely.

.Mr. ami Mrs. J. ( ' Whitmire 
>f Ranger : pent last Sunday) 

•vith Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rod- 1 
gers arid family.

A number of neighbors gath-' 
ored at the home o f Mr. and I 
All.-. I'. ('. \\ eekes Saturday]
"ight and ate ice cream. Every- 
'lie  enjoyed the occasion.

place
“ The
doubt
scions
out.'
lar’—

A111 
she h 
Curti.- 
years 
with 
o ften  
to hat 
cited 
began 
tale ti

Wh
gall 1 
h until 
when 
apart!
was s, 
the O 
siou c 
Scarce

GUARANTEED 
wave. 401 Texas 
ing. Phone 4!*L

>d.00 permanent 
'Lite Bunk Build. m m : in  f a m il y  iN jiRd

»t uuitia pit a
DALLAS. June II Nine Bfl 

bers "i the John II. Ktlbylua
01 Norwood. Mo., were i>M
none belUved serinm-D, wliJlifl 
small 1 : uck wai I  - j
at a street eotTn r here ir llf l

LAYV.StMOTVKRS 
’hinety .^1.00. 
Rringgi-.

sharpened by ma- 
7 North Marston. lor the week every Mon- 

[if you and Estelle would 
ltd I think it’s awfully nice 
Ich mind MY keeping an 
i I would, miss, and glad 
I for the poor lone man," 

heartily, 
you

Good Foods
b ’Rrien agreed 
band idea, miss, if 
pro the time.” 
suppose wo figure on that 
Ian beamed. “ I ’ ll have all 
n's bills sent to me at the 
nd will cheek them with 
filicates once a month. I ’ll 
Iries, t&o, and see that 
[me when they’re earned, 
n't notice nbout such 
)ou know. And I'll do the 
| for the house, i f  you and 
Kill keep a list And give 
je once a week. Curtis’ 
too, o f course. Does the

At prices that spell true economy8— ROOMS FOR RENT
themselves t 
well got It 1 

now as later, and tear 
clothes like 
robe.

Five Points of Beauty
“The professional chorus girls 

dress and undress so many times 
in their lives that it is all in the

“ I'll go to jail with my head up,” 
says Henry Mason Day, above, 
associate of Harry F. Sinclair, thd 
oil magnate, whom the United, 
States supreme court lias ruled 
must serve four months In prison 
for having a Jury shadowed in the 
famous Teapot Dome case. He Is 
oxpectfd to join Sinclair in the j 
District <>i Columbia jail at 

Washington. I

Ft RN4SHH) south, v  t room. 
'Vest Main. Phone 7:;l-TV. IONA MILKFOR RENT
009 Seaman.

Bed room with gara

CORN | PEAS
2  No. 2 Cans 2 $ C

Carnation, 
Pet, Borden's
Baby Largt

White House9—  HOUSES FOR RENT d’ye I 
Pitch 
if  yot 
here,” 
the pi 
as Nn 

Wit 
derne: 
cd the 
unque 

She 
Estell 
the ii 
Miss ( 
Morgr 
she’s 
month 
well. 
She fl 
stop, 1 
betvve

3 Large 
or

day's work for them. The stu
dents often take it as a lark, and 
many never come back even after 
they have been accepted. They 
may simply want to prove them
selves that they could make the 
chorus if they wanted to.”

Since the quality picks up and 
the quantity increases, the pick
ers of beauty for the Follies, the 
Casino de Paris, the Moulin .Rouge, 
the Palace and the many concert-1 
halLs of Paris, can be more par-1 
ticular

al f I I— APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Jin®
“ YVl 
rep<

NECTAR TEA?OR RENT 
furnished 
rate bath,
Mrs. Lucy 
Phone 3-13.

—Three and cwo-room 
ipartments with pn- 
Jesirahlo oration. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer

■ m nos miuo makcs »orr wat,* Yukon
Club Bottles

FOR RENT—Furni-hed three- 
room south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 612 W. Plummer. Post Toasties 

Sunny
\ as well m 
nd, Hattie is, 
I" Non cried,an<('

;>I>|d FOR RENT -Three
Lrjaff ed apartment. 310
]cells 2(’ ! -
the* FOR RENT -Fur 
enri? meats, 3i2 South

endil FOR RILNT Fun
thoffi Uttcnts, 3.10 is. Lima

They now exact n,ot only 
| pretty figures, judged coldly from 
I a standard based on five points: 
straight knees, fine lines, slim 
lower limbs, full sets, of teeth and 
plenty, of chest expansion, but also 
intelligence.

Follies girls arc paid on a grad
uated scale in accordance with 
their five-point merits and intel
ligence, ranging from 600 francs a 
month for the attractive young
sters with a predominately fine 
point or other among the live to 
1,500 francs a month for a pure)

seeing the 
br most pressing problems 
away. “ When could you 

[to the rooms above the

FLATMOOD

F L O U R  s_Tie.ydTm in;in. woman or child who bathes 
and doesn't use Mclo to sol ten the
v.itor doesn’t know what they .ire 
missing. Mclo softens hard water. It 
makes a delightfully slides bath. It 
doesn’t let the water form a dirty 
ring around the tub. That's good news 
‘ o women who scrub off the dirty ring!

Water softened with Mclo is a won
derful cleaner, vith or without soat*. 
Mclo saves soap, too. trom (■'» to 1'* 
the amount ordinarily used. It makes 
soap much more effective. Use it 
wherever you need soft water. Get it 
at your er-> cr’ ..

June 12. —
is community have 
the line weather 
the bright stin- 
so good for oin

irrow, miss,”  Big Pat tin- 
grinning his approval o f 
k decisions. " I  take it 
o to see the little shaver, 
chile yori’ te here, miss 
and Muudc and Little Pat 
remises you won’t need .to 
iiout the lad, miss.”

4 3 c - 4 8  £
OLD DUTCH

11 CLEANSER  X
communit; 
all eaptaii
>ol is worlFOR RENT—Nice apartment, 

conveniences, dose in; r, 
46c S. Walnut Street. 8 O'clock Highest

__  Quality
she returned to the living 
n found Curtis lying lic-FOR RENT Two room a I 

nicely- furnished, bath and 
So: Earl Dick at North Si 
her shop.

fireplace, his mournful 
>s gazing umvard at the 
portrait o f his exquisite 
bis languid fingers pull- 
Sfcnytidedly at the <fars 
H L n ip p y .
■fiwtyvAyhieh had boon so 
H kiM d>;,Jovc for the <lc- 
^BSgjhifWcIlijd -suddenly 

jH9k||j£hc forlorn lit.-

S B B ^ H o fo rd .
B H H H n -ch ilil,"  she call-
R g g P r  her voice was

Santos
IONA

Quaker
Maid

FOR RENT- -Two n 
ajiartinent also south' 
Two tilocks trom si| 
Ivtuuari Phone 421. WATER SOFTENED WITH 

Is A K KM ARK ABU! CLK,

^  10 ct nts

Z i  TIIE h y g ien ic  
;- J  PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio
-IAjnujaclurerr oj

SaniiliuU

QuartFOR RENT—2-room i
apartment 417 West Plan 
formation call 124 Walker

f̂eel bilious, sluggish, 
7 weak; breath 

you have no

VV hen you i 
feverish, half-sick, 
is bad, tongue coated

h a l f
g a l l o n  ° ob*Palmolive

SOAPTOR RENT 
apartment. 601

appetite or energy, ____ ,
pleasant, harmless Dodson’s 
tone.

2-room fi 
S. Seaman,

take n little
____  Lover-

Sec how quickly and gent
ly it starts balky liver and bowels; 
cleans you out; makes you feel like 
a new person. There’s no other 
medicine like it. To prove its 
merit, we’ll send a generous bot
tle, FREE. Just write Sterling 
Products, Wheeling, W. Va. Do 
it today!

Penzle and General Y'nn 
Misses Beatrice Turne' 

zel Vaughn eno.ved th» 
that has beer in East

MATCHES 3
13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous PINTO

BEANS b u l k ,C u rtis  repeated 
tat’s what Father 
•child. Sometimes 
•hoy, too. Mother 
•’ Whnt’s h lover

FOR SALE— Small iron sal 
cheap. Eastland Telegram. RICE

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

M I L L E R ’ C
5-10-25c STORE °

» Sell Almost Everything

Meat Market Specials
........... ..1---------1 ----------------------

Pry Salt Jowls . 
Fancy Seven Roast 
Prime Rib Roast .

15—-HOUSES FOR SALEFxvilPg _____ _
es in. FOR SALE— Nice lion
all Ct McWilliam, plenty che
Groectj 
vulglf; 
make! 
tin a i 
hinfflri 
C rood 
Hackt'
M:m
he fori
as rr'1

■ves, of course,”  Nart 
B t  there was a swift 
Kn her heart at the 
■ some day Curtif 
It different, less sim- 
Ister meaning of the 
tat he might hear it 
I man who had stoloh 
‘onn,her husband and 
Hmtlong, now. I t ’d 
K i l l  I ’ve got some- 
Hpcciting to tell you 
Erendy for bed.”
Rd the child were 
R e  stairs together 
Hvhcn the telephone

^R llstan ce l”  Curtis 
to jump up and 

“ The phone’s 
H R in n .  Whoopee! 
■ f ^ !  I knew Es- 
*  'hen she said

Pound
WANTED—Three oi 
ftirniHlietl apartment 
ern. Phone 6S0.

four room 
Must be motl-

TASTES G O O D -A C TS  QUICK Pound
23— AUTOM OBILES

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
disper.feing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga'olino Station 
Eastjand Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 milej wtat 
joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellott Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
I’cxaco Jones, phone 123. I

Pound

Resources OveiE A S T L A N  D 
Furniture Exchange 

IO'J E. Commerce. Phone 3!
Pound*

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank PICNIC HAMS 4 to a lb. 

Average
Pound

football and baseball.PEOPLES ICE CO. 
West Side Lama/* at (

Strong—Conservative— Reliadle
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erslty, now located near Alis
has <!rclded  ̂ finitely to re- 
• to Ouk Cliff, Dalian, the 
Jor Burke, president, said

W. Martin, Rice M. Talley and It 
V. Nichols, all in the Attorney Gen- 
eral's department at Austin.

pan was not coming back, should 
a hundred reminders o f her beau
tiful body continue to stub John 
Curtis Morgan’s heart every time 
|>e fiiten d  jiis home?

•Nan ascended the stairs .-lowly, 
sick With distaste for the job that 
lay ahead o f her.

(T o  Be Continued*

fyAnnpAustiti
/tufhor o f

FRIDAY, JUNi<

A n g r y '  \  j i , \ 

©  1929 &  NEWSSERVICE INC7MAT (5INE.S Vcxj 11 y 
VJAV I  PEEL Mo\u

7 c o u ld  e ^t  all  
M l  ^  g ru b  om 
(h S  ^  PLAce<

I  is a grade school just 
I  blocks from here, 1 be- 
|an mused, nodding her 
Lul thoughtfully. “ I un- 
I |3jrr Pat, that you're will- 
L n,| to the furnace in ex- 
[or the rent o f the. rooms 
I garage-”
I miss, and glad o f the 

Big Pat acknowledged 
aring his throat politely* 
l miss, 1 have a job dny- 
L the extra money comes 
[ so I tend the furnace in 
L’o and the next. Me and 
[saving up to send the boy

NOTICE!
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE CORNELIUS FURNITURE COMPANY. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS, CONSITING OF $10,000 WORTH OF HIGH 

GRADE FURNITURE. LIVING ROOM SUITES, DINING ROOM SUITES 

BED ROOM SUITES, ODD CHAIRS, ROCKERS, END TABLES, CON

SOLE TABLES, REFRIGERATORS. AN I) A LARGE STOCK OF FINE  

RUGS, IS BEING SOLI) AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR. OPEN NIGHTS 

UNTIL NINE.

"RANGKR,. Texas, June 11.—
From wheat in the field to 

brown hot biscuits—
A ll in 17 minutes and 38 sec

onds.
Ranger gave the Southwest and 

perhaps the world a now record to 
shoot at today.

Wheat was reaped, threshed, 
sacked, rushed from the field to 
the mill, ground into flour, car
ried to a restaurant and baked 
into biscuit in a breath-taking epi
sode this morning.

The wheat was obtained from 
the M. II. Hagamnn farm, north
east of Ranger where u new com
bine is harvesting the grain. At 
10:21 1-2, the big machine— op
erated by Leslie and Fred Haga- 
mun— started, with K. <\ Jones, 
flour mill owner, aboard with two 
sacks which were filled at 10:2.‘i.

Newspapermen tossed the sacks 
into the car o f Ben Wliitehou.se, 
agricultural agent, and with 
Whitehousc at the wheel. the 
ear dashed through the field, out 
into the country road and soon 
wus on the highway.

A t 10:29, the three and two- 
tenth miles from the field to the 
flour mill had been covered. .1. 
L. Beatty, the miller, started the 
machinery in motion, hurried up 
the stairs and poured the grain 
into the hopper and at 10:32, tho 
flour bail been made.

Whitehousc, Jones and news
papermen then sprang into a car 
and dashed uptown, stopping id 
the alley midway between Range# 
and Neptune cafes and the kitch
ens were reached practically 
simultaneously at 10:34:50 at thd 
Ranger Cafe and at exactly 10:45 

[at the Neptune. A t 10:39:08. 
Henry Nottingham, proprietor o f 
the Ranger Cafe, who was in 
charge o f the baking, brought the 
bfown biscuits out o f the oven and 
at 10:40, K. B. Hill, chef at the 
Neptune, complete the baking o f 
his biscuits.

Iaist year, when a similar race 
against time was conducted, 4 1 
minutes was required. Today’s 
record cut this considerably more 
than half in two.

Lt it does seem rather 
L  to have three gro\yn 
Ell working fo r  one lone 
I boy, doesn’t it? So I ’ve 
Euiering, since talking with 
[;. O’Brien, i f  you and 
b e tw e e n  you couldn’t man- 
look after Curtis the cvc- 
lat Mr. Morgan will he 
[ late or dining out. If 
pd," she hastened to add 
fire ‘that Mr. Morgan will 
to pay you both a little 

lory than Mrs. Morgan ar- 
for. Kstclle could have 
nings as well ns one after- 
week out, i f  you could ar- 
rlth her to be here the! 
renings, or at least when' 
Iran asks you to stay. W hat, 
think, Mrs. O ’Brien?”

)N'T LIKE A FLUNKY 
G I N G  A B O U N D  M Y  
0*N EVERY mtUJE. 
4AKES ME NERVOUS 
BEEN WWltNO ON 

SELF TOO LONG.
.L BE WkNUNG 30 
E AND TUCK y 
IN BED NEXT. A  
>T’ G TVAE BVCt /  ) 
)EA (

SPECIALS!ought to fehake you, Curtis Morgan, but I’m going to kiss you instead!
read a lot already. And I know 
two times four and two timc.-i 
eight. . . . Say, Nana, CAN I go 
to public school?”

‘ ‘That’s the big new idea,”  Nan 
assured him, turning her head 
away for a moment from the heart
breaking sight o f his thin little 
body. It was up to her to see that 
there should be eventually —  and 
not too eventually!— a little pnd- 

; ding upon that pitifully exposed 
little skeleton.

‘ ‘ I'm going to take you to pub- 
| lie school tomorrow morning. Lit- 
. tie Pat’s going to live here, over 
j the garage, with Big Pat and 
: Maude. You and Little I ’at will 
go to and from school together 
and have nil afternoon to play in 
the yard with Cop!”

“ Gee,!”  Curtis bren'hcd, his 
black eyes enormous \vi.*( 1 -'irrlu 
anti satisfaction. “ Then I ain’t go
ing to have a nurse any more, 
Nana?’’

“ Not if you’ ll prove your fa
ther and me that you can take 
care o f yourself,”  Nana said, 
choosing her words very carefully, 
so that no hint o f unpleasant 
threat might, reach the child. 
“ You see, Curtis, a nurse is sup
posed to see that you eat the kinds 
o f fodd that will make you big 
and strong, so that you can play 
footbal and baseball when you’re 
bigger, and to see that you hatlio 
and wash your teeth, and thing.-: 
like that.”

•“ Little Pat says they have a 
Health Chart in public schools, 
and you write down on it when 
you’vo had a bath and washed 
your teeth and cat cereal and 
spinach, and everything,”  Curtis 
explained, with the lordly air o f 
a child who finds a grown-up 
strangely ignorant o f vital mat
ters. “ And Little Pat’s on the 
Health Chart Honor Roll, and L it
tle Pat never did have a silly old 
nurse." •

"You like Little Pat, don’t you, 
honey?”  Nan asked.

"Oh, Sure, he’s all right. He’s 
just kind o f bossy because I ’m lit- 
litler than he is,”  Curtis conceded 
cheerfully, as he climbed into bed.

The next morning was crammed 
with activities. Curtis insisted on 
wearing his plainest and sturdiest 
,9$tv/«£nd overcoat tiV- s d )o o l " “ so 
f  cirtr;,^la.v^ith: H^>kid^/1 he ex- 
'plaine.tf’ ih Nan,’ but the girl sus
pected that the child was actuat
ed by instinct— if  he were better 
dressed than the other children, 
or at all picturesque, as his mother 
had delighted to malje mm, bin 
prospective playmates would shun 
him and deride him.

The brisk, middle-aged woman 
principal was not at all flurried by 
the application o f John Curth} 
Morgan’s son for enrollment in 
the first grade. The child .was six 
years old, the second term o f the 
school year had just opened, that 
week— so o f course here he was- 
It was as simple as that. By half
past nine Curtis Morgan hud beeq 
assigned a desk among 40-odd 
other pupils, and was sitting in 
it, looking solemnly pleased with 
himself and his new world, and 
Nan lmd a list o f the books and 
supplies he would need.

“ He looks like a bright little 
chap, Mrsp Morgan,”  the first 
grade teacher, Miss Anderson, 
commented ns Nan was about to 
leave Curtis to the kindnesses and 
the cruelties o f the public school 
system.

“ I ’m Miss Carroll, a friend o f 
the family. Mrs. Morgan is 
abroad,”  Nun explained. “ In fact, 
Miss Anderson, I ’m Mr. Morgan’s 
private secretary, and I wish you’d 
communicate with me, in enre o f 
Mr. Morgan’s office, the Sander
son Building, i f  you have any spe
cial problems or difficulties with 
Curtis. He’s an only child, you 
know, and . . . ”

“ O f course, I understand,”  Miss 
Anderson agreed.

“ The maid will call fo r him to
day, but aTtcr this one o f the boys 
will sec that ho gets to and from 
school safely*”  Nnn added. She 
wav'ed to Curtis, hut apparently 
he was afraid to appear demon
strative and therefore a sissy, for 
ho acknowledged her farewell with 
a s tiff little nod o f his head.

“ So that’s that!" Nan breathed 
a deep sigh-of relief. “ I believe 
bo’s just where he belongs. And

Dr. Ashley not only agreed to l 
take the two o’clock train to the 
state capital, hut insisted on Nan’d 
remaining to lunch with himself 
and his wife. During the meal 
fhe became suddenly and unusual
ly confidential, telling the great 
doctor just what she hail done that 

John Curtis Mor-
FOR SATURDAY, June 15, 1929look considered, as she tin

ier sleeves, her work done 
I night. “ The part about 
k easy, miss. I*ord, 1 can 
I  eye on two rapscallions 
Is one. But I ’m just think- 
p , if you don't mind me 
lo, that a house without a 
[iws.-ing it is like a ship 
piny on it. Estelle’s a 
high girl, and 1 guess I ’m 
niadlin’ easy to get ulong 
Lt neither o f us knowing 
he is to tukc hold and give 
like . . . Me, for instance, 
have the lady o f the house 

It the meenus for me, not 
hiuch gift that way, though 
fair cook— ”
Iren wonderful cook, Mrs. 
[’ Nnn corrected her wnrm- 
[i do understand what you 
Ide dl’Brion’s broad, plump 
rj at̂ x inqi avuijj oqs n.nij 
leu/ buying food for your 
k/ she flattered the cook, 
for the week every Mon- 
if you and Estelle would 
nd I think it’s awfully nice 
leh mind MY keeping an 

I would, miss, and glad 
I for the poor lone man,”  
P'Brien agreed heartily, 
grand idea, miss, if you 
Kire the time.”
| -upposc wo figure on that 
fean beamed. “ I ’ll have all 
pn’s bills sent to me at the 
nd will cheek them with 
plicates once a month. I ’ll 

that

morning with 
gun’s son.

‘Mrs. Morgan had planned a 
private school education fo r Cur
tis, doctor,”  she explained. "But 
since Mrs. Morgan is going to bo 
abroad for several months, tor. 
Morgan asked me to do what I 
thought host for Curtis He lia.4 
a very bad reputation with nurses, 
I ’m afraid— spoiled ami d ic ta to 
rial.”

“ A public school is just the 
place for him,”  the doctor nodded. 
“ The boy's bad temper has no 
doubt been the result o f subcon
scious anger against being ‘d iffer
ent.' lie has wanted to he ‘ regu
lar’— all children do,”

Almost for the first lime since 
she had come to work for John 
Curtis Morgan more than, three 
years before, Null Carroll worked 
with her eyes on the clock that 
afternoon. She could hardly wait 
to have Curtis hurtle his small, ex
cited body against hers, while ho 
began to pour out the absorbing 
tale o f the (lay’.1) adventures.

When she did arrive at .the Mor
gan home it took quite a bit o f 
hunting to discover Curtis. And 
when she did find him, in the 
apartment above tho garage, he 
was so enthralled by the drama o f 
the O’Brien family taking posses
sion o f their new home Ihat ho 
scarcely gave Nan a thought.

“ Hey, Curt, gangway! What 
d’ye think this is— a free show? 
Pitch in and help tote up furniture 
i f  you’re going to stand around 
here,”  Little Pat was shouting to 
the pampered son ol' Iris Morgan 
as Nan climbed the stairs.

With deep amusement and ten
derness Nan saw that Curtis obey
ed the 10-year-old son of the cook 
unquestio’ningly, eagerly.

She went back into the house. 
Estelle, the maid, stopped her in 
the Hall. “ I was just wondering, 
Miss Carroll, what to do with Mrs. 
Morgan’s clothes and things. I f  
she’s going to bo gone several 
months, oughtn’t they to be . . . 
well, packed up, or something?” 
She floundered to an embarrassed 
stop, but her meaning lay plainly 
between the two girls: i f  Ilia  Mor-

Three
Pounds

most of die belt was 
and hot. Cables we 

The feature of the 
was i he lack of coni 
said that very little 
b ' required to send 
sharply higher.

Per
Pound

M ARSHM ALLOW S  
Angelous, 2 Boxes

m m : in  f a  h i m  inji
• r Unhid Fats*

DALLAS, June 14.—Nin, 
bor» of the John 11. Kelley 
of Norwood. .Mo., were 
none heli.'ved seriously, win 
small truck was struck bj 
at a street corner'here'td

Per
Pound

report in 
alley, hut Rayol Ann CHERRIES, 

No. 2 Can
GRAPE JUICE  
Pint Bottle

Ranger Council to 
Confer Degrees

Friday Nightoods
rue economy White Swan Lunceon 

PEAS, No. 2 Can
MOTHERS OATS 
Large Box

RANGER, Texas, June 14.— 
Ranker Council No. 334, Royal 

and Select Masters, will meet Fri
day night at 7 o'clock at the Ma
sonic temple, to confer the council 
degrees, according to an announce
ment made by officers’ of the Ran
ger council. All council members 
are requested to be present.

Councils ol' Mineral Wells, Thur- 
bor, Breckenridge arid Eastland 
will be present on this occasion 
and will bring their candidates 
with them. • It is expected that a 
class o f 12 or 15 candidates will 
receive the degrees.

Following the degree work, re
freshments will be served in the 
banquet hall.

M ILK
Carnation, 

Pet, Borden's
®«by Largs

Mte House Ira's, t&o, 
pme when I 
n't notice
fou know. . ___
t for the house, i f  you and 
will keep a list ftml give 
k once a week. Curtis’ 
too, o f course. Does the 
[go out?”
pis-. Hattie, a colored 
[Comes two days a week—  
[for washing and Tuesday 

Maude

SW A N ’S DOW N Cake 
Flour, large box

f| White Swan Mince Meat, 
9 Oz. Box ...........

Bottles lag and mending,'
|i- “ She keeps the clothes 
r, as well as the linens. 
M , Hattie is.”
I ” Nan cried, seeing the 
kr most pressing problems 
[away. “ When could you 
[to the rooms above the

1 Pound 
BagQuality Dry Cleaners

See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680JR  Sunny- 
—field nrow,, miss,”  Big Pat an- 

[grinning his approval o f 
decisions. “ I take it 

fe to see the little shaver 
k’hilc you’re here, miss 
[and Muude and Little Pat 
remises you won’t need .to 
pout the lad, miss.”

V A N ILLA  SNAPS  
Large Box

UTCH

A N SE R  2 Half Or 
Whole

Cana

she returned to the living 
n found Curtis lying bc- 
[ fireplace, his mournful 
ps gazing UDwnrd at the 
[portrait o f his exquisite 
Bus languid fingers pull- 
Wjfcnytidedly at the dare HWLiniPPy.
■MtaMhich had been so 
H U n k v e  for the cle- 

"'Swelled -suddenly 
% j H » h e  forlorn lit-

o r
flBHHp-chilil," she call- 

her voire was

M AZOLA SALAD  OIL, 
Pint CanWjM More Miles For Your 

P Q H  Dollar
Yv nun you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient as well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five . North, 

daily— Station Phone 700

Quart
HALF
GALLON ° ° b.

SPAGHETTI, Prepared. 
No. 2 Can

SOAP, Lifebuoy or 
Cremeoil, 3 B a rs ..rCHES 3

Cut from Swift’s Premium 
Baby Beef, Per Pound.....

(C u r tis  repeated 
fat’s what ( Father 
•child. Sometimes 
•hoy, too. Mother 
•’ What’s a lover.

jower Fares 
Fort Worth
Dallas .........
Abilcno .......
San Angelo . 
Los Angelos

specials q u a r t  Ja r s ,
Per Dozen......i^cs, of courses,”  Nan 

p t  there was a swift 
|in her heart nt the 
I  ^51° day Curtir 
£ different, less sim- 
Istcr meaning o f the 
at he might hear it 
( mo£ who had stolen 
[attLher husband and 
■tefriong, now. I t ’b 
| BP»d I ’ve got some- 
Bpxciting to tell you 
■toady fo r bed.”
Bjd the child were 
R e  stairs together 
■ th en  the telephone

jm lis tftn ce !’’ Curtis 
B t o  jump up and 
■ ■ k .  “ The phone’s 
B th u iu i. Whoopee! 
Hp ^ !  I knew Es- 
"  hen she said

Pound
PINT JARS 
Per Dozen

Pound

THOSE W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOMlE— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS THE GLOBEPound

Pounds

PHONE 390 WE DELIVER
H AR D W A R E , GROCERIES, M EATS

NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE EASTLAND

Pound

►DY’S BANK
I can Ashley.
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SOCIETY
fidrs. W 7. /C. Tackson, E d ito r

SATURDAY.
Sun lion in llniiii 11.30 p. in. llnptkt 

church, Mrs. W, T. Turner, direct* 
or.

1 'ublic librurv - to ;.*to p. mi.. 
Community Club House.

hear from her pretty soon.

MRS. SAMPLE HOSTESS 
TO TREFOIL CLUB.

Mrs. Harry Sample entertained 
the Trefoil club very charmingly 
In her delightful, hospitable home 
yesterday afternoon when the lit
tle coterie, gathered about two
tables for the same of bridge, re-, —, ----- ...... ----- .....
grettod the fact that this would be j rolxcr and cun hustle up a
the last meeting until Septembei

so many things to interest her in 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Friends 
aie slad she still had her main 
love for her home town. Miss Beard 
has been giving music intensive 
Study and it is hoped she will ap
pear on some programs this sum
mer.

'Miss Virginia Hoot has arrived j 
and her bn zy independent spirit 
is being made manifest. She is a

fa it on trilight a r'lo'giai::
This will be M Wild,i Dragon

< atou s last public appearance in
Eastland until next Sopi iinboi*. is

will leave Satui Jay 'or New
‘ oik City and v\ pend lb.: s:.ni-
:.•< 1 abroad.

-• • • ■
IN HEADED FDR T ill s l i t ,

Ry Mrs. \V. K. Jackson
A nd v. •• don't n.,- in maybe. No. |

Maurice P. stjip. who Ins

oicnie crowd in a wink's notice. 
Miss Yirgnia Weaver has

•* n busy sonic I'M)., while pulling] 
I.i stianc on tl.e sports map, andi 
who Jins for two or tinea years

.filled his ardotis post at Sbrliicrsi 
been I ,.; titute in both the atulitic SlJld.l 

so surround <1 with the younger 1 (0;,ii work, and a> an instructor, i
• returni .. ,ni>cr of the c f a c u l t y ,  haul 

eit-'d to his

and young sets, since her 
from Principia College, St. Louis, 
for the summer, that she has had.

entered tb.
fig'i n , trim ! 

u-mounting do-!no time for any amusement* «* | . r tm en to fth r iV.M -. AIr Trans- 
contacts outside of the little crowd !, yr, comj)any of Worth. Aud
1 rlends ol her young sisters and - - 
hcr.oell have thronged the hospit
able Weaver home. For wherever 
Mrs. Joe Weaver and Mr. Joe are 
Marins, that is where the young 
folk will lind hospitality, fun. mus-
io, lots to eat. flowers and happy j Hr'n* to' "stay put' 1 too l0ng. “ L.ndy''
t,me!- ’ ou know, began his aircraft life

Miss Elizabeth Garrett is being !<>eik from the proualc o .f iv  stool, 
watmly welcomed by her intimates | At ihc present moment, voung 
following her long year at St.! S;jillt« r mav be looking o/’ v ; . 
Principia. St. Louis. Miss Garrett ! :gli ;,s bis* ledger book !• p.‘ But 
is one of th ' most popular girls, ji.si -Rve him time 
here and as kind and unaffected | Muuricc StalUer aad wlfe wU1

StallUr has forsaken the halls] 
of learning, anti lost the urge to j 
1 i : l i tin pigskin . L * * be hat vis-! 
i.-rmd things a hr”- very much! 
hig'nr up. And tlio best way to 

t there (up) Is not to be con-1

she is attractive.
. u.oyo to Fort Worth to taako their 

Miss Geraldine Dabney has been home in that city sometime next 
landicappcd since her return from. v i k .
'I C. U.. as she walked into her ----------------------------------------------
home to find one small tw in hro- 1 ..........  ,
ther suffering from an attack of 
Scarlet fever, and though not near 
the patient, was conscientious i 
about drifting around for year] 
someone might catch the fever!
"next year." The lad is all overj 
his Indisposition, the house Is] 
luruiguted. everything is safe and i 
•ou no and the good times arc -oil 
tapis again .Miss Dabn 
tim th original, i

Churches

as the dull recesses for the sum 
mor montUfc. The rooms were artis
tically deviated  with wild flowers 

'-ayd  red Krbenas, gorgeous red 
ro sA .a3«  glowing nasturtiums 
The gifrwu idea was further car 
rled out in the bridge table ap 
point ments of old fashioned girl 
tallies. Club members attending:
Mines. Donald Kinnard, F. W. 
forts, Chas. E. Overly, E. T. Mur
ray. W. 11 McDonald. J S. Grish
am and hostess.

Guests of the afternoon, not 
members, wore Mrs. W. E. Chaney,
Mrs. E. K. Townsend.

Delicious home-made peach ic? 
cream with that dainty confection 
Lady Baltimor cake, and mints, 
were served, and delicately tinted 
iruit punch was passed during She 
afternoon.

• • • •
YOUNG PEOPLE HAVE 
DELIGHTFUL PIP MU.

The Epworth League of the 
Methodist church enjoyed a very 
di lightful picnic and sw im at Mag
nolia Dam, four big cars meeting 
ni the church to carry the young 
folks and all Important picnic sup
per, not to speak of a portable 
\ ie ti ola. Music during the evening 
and the wonderful spread was en
joy* b by Misses Faydcll Steele,
Bub' Tendall, Francis Cunning
ham. Jane Itotrammel, Evelyn 
Hearn, Adrean Steel. Maurine Dav
enport, Virginia Neal Little. Opal 
Harrell. Pearl Browner and .Miss 
Maurine Jonuings of T. W. C the| 
guest of tier cousin. Mrs. F. O.
Hunter.

’I hr young president of the lea
gue. Pcttitt Castleberry, made the 
occasion very successful, assisted 
by Jack Kimbell, Os wood Hunter.
Tihnan Stubblefield. Joe King and
V. iustor ( astleberry. I Cisco lake, or some other nearby j Sunday school !i;45 a. m. F. I

Grown-ups chaperoning we*"‘r| water; and yet. who says "Oh’ p. m. W. M. Society wili meet
Lev and Mrs. Geo. " •  Shearer anal ji„.ge aren't parties." And that's! with Mrs. Will Keith at J p. m.
Mrs. June Kimble.^  ̂ I the Mi-ret of the good times of all I Monday. Prayer meeting Wcdnes-
...... ,    J these young people, they just take I day 8 p. in. Choir jiractic: Thins-
...i ...... . . ■ J.. | things as. they come, without plan-1 day 8 p. in

1)1|M V n ' nin-. and enjoy life to the. full, f o r i ---------------------- -—
,\1 I I  J u i l l t  BKllM'h 1 I I a. 'youth is youth and youth must !>■ ST. FRANCIS XAVIER ( '\ T I 1 - Th Thursday Afternoon Bridge! j,0 v, ----  "

Eli/.abill. Isbell, attractive, a 
vouderfiil painist, but one who has 
taken year's vacation in this line 
of work and who has had a suc
cessful yeai at Austin U„ where 
she ii preparing lwrself to toach.
Tjourh. to some, who know her 
art. it is surprising that she is not 
preparing tc. tour in concert.

Jane Angstcadt. a clever golf 
| pis.ye! ami a girl who wields a ten-

Maybe Sir Esme Can Give Us a Few Pointers on
How It’s Done!

. -------- -------------------------

FRIDAY. JITVf

/

iC 6 .

F

tfOH"iA/iO.

Vs Jim R. Moss, lor certiorari to 
p .'rfcct rccoi .1

Texas Indomr-U> Iinurance Co. 
v... Jim R. Moa.i 'or writ of cer
tiorari.

Texas lndcinn'..'.< Insurance Co. 
vs Jim It. Mosa ts- jjiiil) for writ 
of certiorari.

E. V. Chambers A- Co. vs. Eula 
Little et vlr, io dismiss appellant. 
appeal.

J ,C. Curr yet i.\ vs Tlie Tox.tsj 
Company, for rehMi'ilig

loin Jones * ‘ a* vs. Grady Gib- 
sni for rehv.irui.-

For submissln-, n  1 - 1 :
State.of Texas ex u < . Ethridge] 

it al„ from Sctir-..
Federal Life Inum'.u ; i.V v . 

M u.-fV'*'! C. ("ion Ion, from Tay- 
Iw\

Amarillo Mu*"al Ii* i uiloni As
sociation et al > Robert Ini
l.’ urd, cl .'i. from Krov

imprisonment G AV. , 
attorney representing l 
ordered sent to Jail |g 
of court follow ing tue l 
tlio verdict late yesteri

SHIP COTTON BY

»T UNDID P„|,
CORPUS CHRlSTi.

14.—The first bale o{ i 
shipped by air out of 
nieipal airport was t 
on its way to New Yi 
com ponied by Miss Ft, 
The Texas girl will <<.<_ 
sion to auction tin baleatl 
exchange.

rhe bale is in a race' 
bale which is understc 
left Galveston Tues 
fust express.

GETS 17 YEARS FOR ASSAULT
■ t UNttto Pr im

STINNETT, Tex , June It Con
victed of criminally assaulting Ed
na Meyers, Panipa. 17. Al Broyles 
of Painpa, today laced 17 years

STUDENT DEATH 

LIKELY TO STAY

BY CEDRIC W. FOSTER

club was entertained in a most de
lightfully informal fashion by Mrs. 
James Cheatham at ber home at 
outh Seaman, yesterday afternoon. 
The flowers used in decoration 
( 'id  a suggestion of coolness in 
the delicate colorings of snap 
dragons and large zinnias. The 
four card tables were covered with 
handsome white linens and card 
table appointments were carried I

riRST METHODIST C lll ItC.H
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer, pastor. I 

■ -.'ii! 'Os. AVIlda Catou, choir director;; 
dls-1 .Mr. J. A. Catou, S. S. Supt.: Mrs., 

musical, sings Luther Bean, president W. M. S : i 
.'•■11, and has countleas friends.i Mrs. J. I . Mason, president E. L. ,
Shi is taking a special course in] Morning worship: Prelude In.'o -1 
public school music cation hymn, hymn, prayet, t ospen-!

Marjorie Davisson. flashing, sivc reading, Glorid Paul, offer-! 
merry-eyed, individualistic, danc-l tory. notices, anthem. sot .mu.!
ing through life without a care,I hymn, benediction, postluiies. ; United Press Staff Correspondent 
.ill: her parent's home with youth Evening worship Prelude, song. m in T r in n  r  r.„ n , ••
and gaycty and rarely a day passes! pray r, responsive reading, oiler- ,, . ’r  riniFtiu,.
tiial some little gathering doesn't I tory, notices, special, sermon, bene-j y  l pf f? ^ ‘ hi!^ corns
lak.- place, either ears, a motor, diction, postlude. Edward J. Hickey and his corps
dil.e. a swim and breakfast at Sirvkes- 1 1  a. m. and S p. n i.l^f assistants, the death <*f Walter
Ci-. O inkn or o*s«r -i.e i g....a ,.. . ............. - ‘ I roadway Huntington, young

Harvard student, appears now as 
though it will never be solved.

Huntington's body was found 
May 8 on a lonely road between 
AVindsor and Tarrilville, 1 0  mile.1 
north of this city. A bullet had 
pierced the boy's brain and his 
shirt and back were saturated with 
blood, as were several handker
chiefs found in the hip pockets of 
his trousers. No weapon was dis-

in any manner. \
Hickey explains the fact that 

there were no powder njarks as 
due to the age o f the bullet which 
killed the boy. Shell indentical 
with that found by Huntington’.-jL--- 1 ----  - ■ •UNSOLVED CASE —  .wer.c /°umi a‘h«*“inwthc

OLIC CHURCH
June IO. 1029. Mass at 8 a. in.
This is the fourth Sunday after

Pentecost and the gospel i< tukeni........'"-'upon was ais-
from the Gospel of St. Luke V.I- covered though magnets and 
.r 1 metal detectors were used, and

Th, gospel says that the multi- tho; biiUet which killed him could
t'.ides j.-ressed upon him, to hcar|no c °  ^
the word of God. The conduct of 4, co^  caliber automatic 
these people puts yiany modern was found ncaV his body.
Christians to shame. The same Nlcdmal Examiner Henry . ., < ■ u.-io ii gin woo w icms a ten- , f . vhi i rh risL . ..i. ' Costello o f Hartford county ren

in white. Club members P*'08- nis racket with grace and Judgment! h ■ J . , . i dcred a verdict of homicide to
ct.t w re Miss Haas. Mmes. Harry , js brightnnln the greens anrij*' s > * , - .,,, ... . Coroner J. Gilbert Calhoun. The

gladdening the hearts of those w h o 1 1 3 1 ' to hear it etc-n t o e  , has not yct announced his
;*:*ofess some ioim oj rnns.ian- ... .. •y1 . t, ..

sw , cr' (ty. Sunday— the one day dedicat f in .̂,nP as ^  -law KOts no I,m,t

......... .................. ................... .. u  i / u . \  ( I I  H IV
dead boy’s home. Fired by Hickey 

j into a wail of cotton at a distance 
o f seven inches they fuiled to re
veal powder marks, he said. They' 
were 20 years old his investigation 
showed.

The detective has two theories 
regarding the missing gun. He 
believes it was either picked up by 
someone now afraid to come for
ward for fear o f implication in 
the boy's death, or thnt it was 
hurled into a swamp a few yards 
distant by Huntington in his death 
agony.

Hickey disagrees flatly with 
Costello regarding the handker
chiefs. He insists the youth was 
conscious after the shot was fired 
and that he replace them lit his j j“ ‘ " ^ t i n G c s !
pockets after wiping his wound. | ______________
He bears out this theory in two

about 1 1  p. m., May 7. At that 
time he told his mother he was 
going to a near-by drug store foi' 
some cigarettes, lie  never reached 
the store. A t 5:50 a. m. a labor
er going to work found his body 
a mile anil a. half from his luxur
ious Windsor residence.

Every available clue has been 
run dowrif Hickey says. The de
tective states he has found no pos
sible motive for murder. Indiscre
tions on the youth’s part at Harv
ard provide ample motive for 
Huntington to kill himself, he 
says.

Efforts to link up romance with 
the deah have also failed. Hickey 
has investigated several “ women 
angles”  but all have been fruit
less. Unless further evidence is 
discovered the case will go down 
into the records with the police 
calling it suicide and the medical 
testimony declaring homicide the 
only possible explanation. In the 
meanwhile the search for the miss-

m
SA T  U R D A Y , J U N E  15t.h

Saturday the last of our two Snecial Dollar Day p 
If you have not visited the store do so Saturday, 
ijuote only a few of the many items you will find 
for our Dollar Day Sale.

B: iTsford. 0. D. Caldwell, Geo. A.
Davisson, [•’. E. Frcschlug, C. Her- 
ti-. Scott Key. Jack Williamson,
'V. B. Smith. 11. P. Brolsford Jr
guests were Mmes. K

r  i -'riu ' <  ■ p K‘ f F F  school this year, has had her‘ own ( instead of the service of God. Peo-
t'ii. ol Aubrey| ,|;u. 0, fMldy and « hown by hep!pie find time, money and conven-

K.vor for h - M-orn for rh.i. . i-i.aii:i• nv interest in her mother's• ierice for all kinds of amusements
, lu: ,̂0 "  !or c u ".orgeous garden, that she has the1'

:  l • nux im bow. (» ,. awarded ,• of creative beauty. Shi lms
,h Caldwell and guest high I als0 a ltr> 'sweet and charming

This list doesn't seem complete i ’ -j - — >•"*• ur.u uay ueuicat
rclsford J r..iwUhcut Elizabeth Davenport who, cd to the service of God—is often Rii, „ „ „ „  7 . „
:«rl Conner,! (hough six hasn't been awav to spent in the service of the devil But evon if  ^  Ihoun declares the
K. Hyer. L .. .1... ____  . ___ I *— »— » • • - - - - -  | death of homicide his decision will

the

nature she has frequently vis-score favor, a cigaret container, a I
lot o! parian inaibl , was awarded. jte(j i„,mes of friends of hcr-ino- 
v L".. " ‘-dwarris. tlior. v.l.iri there was sickness or

l(J hostess served u daintily: trouble and entered like a sunshine 
composed salad and sandwich! niy .A;lh her arms filled with gor-
plato and delicious home baked 
take and iced tea at close of game. 
The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. Frank Corzellus.

DAIIA VAt UION ItlllLL 
SCHOOL PR ESI N is  CLOSING 
CLOSING I’ROt.RAM I0MGIUI.

Every tiling is ready, the stag 
is set. the children on tip-toe, tin- 
walls of class rooms hung with 
embroidered and hand made ar
ticles. with paintings, with furni- 
ttiro, with lias relief and 
other oddments and extravagance* 
In colorful array, all the handiwork 
ol the hoys and girls who have 
la i n attending the Daily Vacation 
Bible school of tho Presbyterian 
church, and which is closing this 
evening with this big program

-•rou
ar.d 
Uo l> 
time 
bong 
days 
and with 
iv. tet pea

liryaantbemums in the fall, 
>ses later on, with prlcky 
nd red berries at Christmas 
. i11: crocus and other har- 

ol spring when the early 
balmy weather drew near 

orgeous bouquet;* o f 
II through the sum

but they have neither time, money 
nor convenience for church. Many 
excuses are given for not attenu-

to the length of his investigation. 
But even if  Calhoun declares the 
death of homicide his decision will 
add but further mystery to 
already intricate case.

Hickey’* Suicide Theory 
Detective Hickey, the man who 

successfully trailed and brought to...... . ....  _ 1 flu '.cw u iiy iraneu anti Drought to
excuses > g «  * justice Gerald Chapman, declares
ing churchthe weather, time, dis- ^  ,®uth comniit{ cd ^ icidc. He
tance, the church, the services, the | adheres to this opinion despite 
people attending, health, etc. But (7ostell0’s repeated statements 
amusements alwajs draw the Huntington could not possibly 
crowds. However, the all-seeing have taken his own life. Costello 
eye o f God that searches the minds |jages finding on first, the ab- 
and hearts of people cannot be <m-jgcnc(. 0 j- any powder marks on the 
ceived. God knows whether woj youth’s head; second, the absence 
can attend church or not and H c.0f  any weapon and third, the 
knows whether, we h®ve a really j blood-stained handkerchiefs which 
good excuse for j p t  coming to he says Huntingston could nevor 

, , jM1 luruiigu me sum-i church. We J)V*Y deceive our: have placed in his pockets after 
meV ">ontlis'and now ev n in ovt- friends and neighbors but wikean-j the shot was fired. Costello says 

; . cu b a girl as this has ad-i not deceive God. "As a man lives Hunting became unconscious im-
, ... ' cn uhall V»/» /Ln '' I '•*VC IT_f 1.11*0 -. :»11 n n r  n w n\( nturo. 

Mark’
I tier own. js° shall he die.” Eel each one ex- mediately following the shot and
T:i:■ gart, elusive, elf- amine himself honestly and find] that he would have been physical- 
and"' y e t ’ with a wealth out whether he is complying with I ly unable to dispose of the gun

worthy daughter of an j Christ’s teaching. A fter death |-------- -------—  -
comes the judgment.

— Rev. M. Collins.

k<-, qui 
many | of fun.

unii: i.:i.y intelligent and literary 
mol he 1 u.iurned a few duys ago 
from m  Mary's in Ft Worth, as 
sv and unspoiled as she has j 

been, anil is a decided cro-

wa.vs.
He discovered on tho hoy’s right 

check evidences that he had be
come ill. Nothing was found on 
the loft check. On the ground, to 
the youth’s right, were further evi
dences of his illness, Hickey said. 
This indicated to the detective thut 
Huntington had struggled to a sit
ting posture after he shot and ac
counts for the blood on his shirt 
and back which would not have 
been there had the hoy remanied 
prone after the bullet entered his 
brain.

Course o f Bullet
The right hand o f the boy was 

clenched, the detective says in a 
manner indicating a “ conscious 
act.’ ’ His thumb was tightly 
pressed between his first and sec
ond fingers. Reflex action, the de
tectives believes, could account for 
the closed fist but could not ac
count for the position o f the 
thumb. This, he says, was caused 
by agony.

The course of the bultet also 
indicates suicide, Hickey said. It 
entered the left side o f the head, 
back o f the temple, two inches 
above the hair line. It came out 
through the top o f the skull 
through the brain. He says it was 
fired from a point below the boy’s 
head, by Huntington himself and 
that the youth hsed his left hand.

Huntington was last seen at

Higher Courts
By Unhid MM*

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
tor the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
district, for the week ending Erl- 
dry. June 14:

Affirmed: Fidelity Union Casual
ly company vs. Farmers Gin Co.. 
of Rochester, from Haskell

Reversed and rendered: Etlw’ ii
i.urson, ct al.. vs. William A. Mid
dle Ion, from Eastland.

Cases submitted.
Robert Oil Corporation ;•>. A. F. 

Garrett, from Stephens.
Upsber County \s, Throckmorton 

Independent School District, from 
1  htockblOrton.

T lie Texas Company vs. K .. It. 
Bluekslock, fiont Shackel-jr-I.

Motions shbmittru:
C.. A. Bryant Cd. vs. Hamlin Ind. 

School Dist., .0 rehearing.
'I. I) Sears et ux vs. Porter J. 

Davis ct ux, for rehearing.
I ’ettic. Hem .• vs. Hintin' Gar. 

company, et el., far rehearing.
Motion granted:
J. T. Coni r-ii -t al \s. Ulauehi 

I’.’ annon et al. 1 1 retnx enrt.
Millions over••11 led:
Texas Indemnity lasm uic • Co.

Jim IS. Mors, lor rehearing.
Texar Indenii. ty Ir.si'nmc Co

FLAXONS
Yard wide, pretty ( 
liuht colored Pat*C| 
terns for sunimer«Uj
dresses, it yards

. PRINTS
.'Hi inch pretty dressl 

patterns for youngjj)| 

and old. 1 yards

VOILES
40 inch colored voilel 

fine quality, fast^J 
colors, (i yards

( ’OVER A LI
Size 2 to S in strip 

Coveralls, built fa 
hard wear

MEN’S UNi(j
Athletic style ta| 

back for service, I 
value. 2 for

Shirts and She
Knit athletic shirts 
broadcloth shorts int 
fancy colors. 30 tin 
•'18, the two for

^  S>MKxmtJit, M t

Di*y Goods c r  t s  Clothing

CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday School 0:45, Mrs. D

...I a th' .-ensible upraising of her. Williamson in charge during
honorin ' th- mibli, Tv-n'^F~‘ ihci I1'” ‘h'M u,1’" ha- tauglit Marjorie Benco o f Bro. Sell, inonn- in puoiic -i\en «it tin inl l:.*n  ̂altn ;ind that to bo pop- 1
i-mirth and followed by the exhi-|.,ia|. j. „,os) desirable init .should
I 0,1 the children s «ork on never jc allowed recognition by 

view m th': class room. | t|,( .,oss SOI
A 'ery lovely pantomime lias Lots ol other popular girls wh 

men arranged and the old hymn.j :ire jn Kastland could Ir* on our
liOCk Of Ages Will he lllimir .ie.l l

i m p H i ......... .......
d cross and picturesque surround*! .lR<| this lory is concerned oriiy Houston congregation, 

bigs. Other featur - of the pro- wit,h tbos- who have been awav to The evening service will be held 
grain Include something symbolical! and ;lr, home for vacation.: in rear of church, Bro. Sell with
lib.ro each department of ihe Bible’ r , . . a few. others have been working

Here’s How Confederate Veterans Keep in Step

Morning service, Rev. 
Baldorf of Cisco will fill 
pit.

C. G. Y. I*. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Evening service, Rev. 11. S

J. W. 
the pul-

Lvcning service, Rev. 11. S. Ful-......... ................ “ (’»*“ *•; are in Eastland could G on our f  Gonnun will fill pulpit.
•Rock ol Ages" will be illustrated! L.illery, but tiny have been staying; U w jjj spen(( Sunday with
11 l beautiful way with a big light- "right here” as the old crane an id 1 _________—
■<Y cross mid picturesque surround- f,r.d this story is com 
ngs. Otlier features of the pro- with those who have In 
;rai.i include something symbolical! college and are home f 
torn cncli department of the Bible ■ * • • *

>i-l.ool with memory '*srse, motion STUDENT IIECIT'AI. \
songs and reports, tlie "ctirtainj RKAUTIFIT. ''I IT  ESS li'.'gr" In tlie w:iv nf O’ - ---i ):K-r" in the way of the pretty 
act by the little kindergarten pu
pils under Mrs. B. M. Hayes.

A number of the "omen have 
lien  actively engaged nil week In 
focusing the thoughts and work of rii .ill n on the grand climax
or ”
JH 
thn 
l

j hard to prepare for Sunday service.

An immense crowd attend th« The second coming of Christ, 
stud-nt recital last nieht, sponsor-: will lie the th ’mo of the Friday 
i i| by \\ iltla Dragoo Caton. and in' nig’)' sermon by Evangelist J. B .; 
"l.;cli tills fine artist presented! Rowan at the Baptist revival. This! 
her 1 ';:sse- l*>Mi in J mini and will be a companion sermon to tlmj
Juvenile groups_........ . other fashions.j... ,-uiiui-rn on me grand climax j xhe big assembly room of the;

,f ihe school and It is certain tho] ̂ icthortlst church was very clever-j 
urogram anil exhibition will more; |v massed wiib flowers and f rn«, 
han icpuy one for taking a trip -ctisticaliy banked about the piano, 
o the church. O.'tr all played the .low of -evcral j

Remember.' the Presbyterian Bj|)< shaded piano lamps. In-!Till re! 1 8 1*. m. tonight PHrfa,. ')'»■.’1 iiuri j 8 p. m. tonight, Friday Th 
public is invited. Unis segment ......... -..i--

caliiered the siu.ieuiu in their re- 
r-l.r.ctlve groups, 'r .. f ioiintno con- 
t';'gent nseml'it.ig ih> fi-.Wei's, so 
colorful vert thci. prett/ evening 
ft.vks.

The director .innnime<T 
r would In vi • ' :• s.'cd.* 
rholarshiii 'his evening 
honorable uir.tuh:i Tin

. ------- j tumpuitis; lor :hc cv mlng. flic
Miss Daphns Grisbam has iieeti <nud Mrs. Wmdn Dtagoo non. ., 
sting "ic r since sb' returnod Vau vtig''io, r il l ;• 3.'iu ' 1

NOTES WO PERSONALS \IIO lT  HOME COME n s , j . .
■Miss Ada Martin is at home for f t 

the summer vacation with her pa
rents Mr .ami Mrs. O. A. Martin, i to 
following a year of hard study a* I m 
Austin U. Everybody Is glad wlvn | 
thG popular girl comes borne

me-sage of Thursday night which 
was on the Judgment.

Th're will be no service Satur
day morning. A street service will 
be held on t’.ie West side of the 
square Saturday at 4:30 p. in.

The revival will clos-! Sunday 
night with a baptismal service and 
a special message by the evangel
ist from the theme. "Whore will 
you spend eternity?”

AUSTIN, June I f.— Former Pres- 
’ fm , idem /Calvin Coolidge will not ng- 

n jeopf.the invitation of the Houston 
umflGrldeon club to attend its bnn- 

uf. Gov. Barry .Miller this 
received his regrets in a 

to the senate which had 
ltr the Invitation,

ac- / quef 
ml-1 mor 

I I  of / felt 
H Is Join

C O N N E L L E E
TODAY' & TOM OK ROW

'' ' > :

There were no maneuvers like this— no suh!— bae'e in ’61. And it ’s a far cry from tho squfcre dances 
popular in Civil War times to the rap'd hall room gyrations o f today, but these members o f ttbe United 
Confederate Veterans— in annual reunion at Charlotte, N. C.— proved) apt pupils under the inspiration 
o f a modern y/.ax band and the expert tutelage o f Charlotte's comeliest) bells, ns shown ubove. '

I 1

r A

^ ) C  yf

Hear Baithclpicss talk 
sing, and play the pi
ano. His voice will 1 
givo you as big a thrill 
as his acting. •„\\1 NI

A I) D E I) :

CHARLEY CHASE In

‘THE BOOSTER”

in men this blunder, (till you find— 
|a|| think their little act mankind.

United Press Leased Wire in
Fo l . v i . On the “Broadway of America”

ATHER’S E
8  &  x  B  ft « a
hio University f

Coining lu July

(On July 16 an important state 
lection will bo held for voting on 
no proposed amendments to the 

onstitution. One would increase 
salary of the governor from 

I"**) to $ 10,000. Anoth.’ r would 
Lingo tlie constitution so as to 
in-:case the members of the su- 
ircme court from Hire.: to nine. 
'In >o arc amendments which 
hoald appeal to tho qualified‘ vot- 

Thcir should h: no opposi-

I
lon to their adoption. There 
houlil lie a large vote cast. Texas 
hoiiltl move forward and the bal- 
jt Is tho thing on election day.

Implicated In 
Hammer Slaying

Expert Pistol Shot Question
ed In Connection With 
Death of 25-Year Old Co
p 'd ; Bloody Glove I'ountl In 
Professor’s Car.

Elks Hold Flag 
Day Ceremonii 

In Concurrei
P'our Lodges Join in Bcai 

Services at White Way 
Last Niuht.

Mid

iurt Orders 
County-Wide 

Tax Election
,.y 1(» Date Set for Voting 
On Additional 15 Cent Tax 
for Lateral Roads. Also Will 
Vote on Question of County 
Stock Law.

i’lic commissioners court of 
Eastland county at a session held 
at o'clock Saturday afternoon 
passed an order calling Tor a coun 
ly-widc election July 16 to deter
mine whether au additional road 

of 15 cents shall he levied for 
the purpose of developing lateral 
and cross roads.

I The order was passed after suh- 
I mission of a petition signed by 210 
Eastland county citizens.

Tlie county now levies a 13-cent 
roud anil bridge tax w'hlch i.s the 

, limit which the commissioners 
I court may fix under the constitu
tion without submitting the mut- 

[ ter to the voting population of the 
county.

At tlie same lime tlie court pass
ed an order calling for an election 
coincident with that of the road 
and hridg’e fund tax to determine\ 
whether a stock law would be put' 
in force In the county. The same 
Judges will conduct both elections.

Tho need of additional funds 
with which to carry on road work 
In the county has become more and 
more pressing with tho tendency 
of rural schools to consolidate, it 
is pointed out. Transportation of 
pupils In varylug kinds of weather 

qtlal to this consolidation 
latornl roads are called 

Jtandlc the most of this 
-air improvement over pres 
lltions is essential. Some 

of these roads will have 
Ivclled, county officials

It Inina run
COLUMBUS. O.. June 15. - Con

vinced that Di .la.iii'i II. Snook, 
vctciiuarian attached to tlie facul-< 
ty of Ohio Slat' University, knows) 
something lie has no dlvuigcd. po 
lice late today again questioned 
him in connection with the ham
mer murder of Thcora Hix,. 25-year 
old co-ed.

In another part of the city pris
on, where the examination was 
conducted, detectives also ques
tioned Murion T. Meyers, 35, one of 
the university horticultural de
partment, who i.s known to have 
been seen with Miss Hix 011 various 
occasions.

Friends of the slain medical stu
dent told police they frequently had 
seen Miss Hix in tlio company of 
Dr. Snook, remembering him by 
bis blue coupe.

On Thursday night, when police 
believe Miss Hix was liurdered. 
Dr. Snook said lie went to his of
fice at the university about 7:13 
o'clock to clear up some work. 
After leaving there he related lie 
went to a golf links tu get his 
shooting glasses.

He said he first learned of .Miss 
Mix's '” ody being found when he 
read the newspapers late Thurs
day night.

Marlon Meyer of tlie horticultur
al department of Ohio state uni
versity, who said lie ‘‘kept com
pany’’ with Miss Hix, voluntarily 
appeared before the investigating 
officers and recounted satlsfactor 
ily his movements previous to the 
crime.

Dr. Snook said lie had known 
Miss lllx for the past several years 
and admitted financing part of her 
education at tho university. He 
said lie last saw her on Wednesday 
night near the university campus.

Asked when lie had gonei to a 
hospital to have Ills injured hand 
dressed. Dr. Snook replied not un
til Friday night. Ho said lie had 
been treating the injury himself 
for severnl days.

The one-time pistol champion 
was then interrogated on tiis rela
tionship with the dead girl.

“ My stenographer had quit and 
I was considering employing Miss 
Hix in my office this summer,” lie j 
said.

Moyers told police ho divided his 
time between Columbus, Wooster 
and Bono, Ohio, and that ho saw 
Miss Hix at various times at Ohio 
state. Miss Hix was of the quiet, 
retiring type. She was a steno
grapher and often did stenographic1 
work to help finance tier studies.. 
In addition she was a switchboard | 
operator and it was in connection j 
with the latter that police first 
questioned Dr. Snook and Meyers, j

A pair of gloves, one of them! 
blood stained and a lialrpin were I 
found in Dr. Snook's blue coupe,! 
the car in which the co-cd was said

A beautiful flag day serv 
the Benevolent and i’ rotectl' 
der of Elks lodges of BaJ 
Ranger. Brcckenrldgc and 
was lit hi at White Way For 
Friday night, commencing 
o’clock.

The oration for the occask 
i.'ilivert'd by Judge T. It. I 
of Breckcnridge. His subjc, 
"The Elks, the Flag, and th 
eminent.”

Thu flag service, a beautifu 
nu ay, was conducted by \ 
McCarty, exalted ruler of tin 
land Elks lodge, a band an 
Boy Scouts. Tills service 
tho history of the flags.

Other numbers oil the pi 
Included a march by tlie E; 
Booster band; invocation b 
I\ W. Walthall, pastor of tli 
Christian church of Eustlnnc 
by Rev. Bruce C. Boney of 
band selection. "The Star Si 
Banner"; reading, .Miss 
Guthrie of Brcckenrldgc; rc 
to tlie flag ceremony. J. V. 
of Ranger: altar services, ol 
song, “America."

BOYS FIND 
KIDNAPER 

OF OFFH
Take Bandits Who Ca 

W. B. Kinne, Idaho,s 
tenant Governor.

4 the money is to be used 
r  highways with the oxccp- 
lat tho cost of setting hack 
on the right-of-way of high- 
o. l win to some extent he 

Td therefrom, 
proposed county stock law 
prohibit owners of livestock 

their animals to run at

(Continued on Page 2)

b i  U n h id  m i s s

LEWISTON, Idaho, Jim, 
Ward Alexander, 14, am 
Bryant 16, wore the heroes 
chums hare today after tin 
turo of the five "had men 
kidnaped Lieut. Gov. W. B 
and two men who came to 
Wednesday.

While bloodhounds. a 
and hundreds of possemen 
ed in parts of three states 
cil highway junctions and 
In an effort to apprehend t 
dit gang, the lads stole upi 
of tlie desperadoes sLecpini 
bushes on the hanks of tl 
latch creek, near Julietta.

The boys sneakud sllentl 
Then, when they were far 
so they were sure their f 
would not he heard, they 
legs anil lungs in a dasii I 
officers of their discovery.

The heavily armed me 
awakened and arrested wit 
sistancc although it had be 
ed blood would lie shed vvl 
came face to face with 
The other two were captui 
by.

eln

fill Try for New 
Endurance Record

flic

ANCIENTS
■ f Unhid r u s t

SHREVEPORT. La.. June I I  — 
“City of Shreveport" sister 

) of the famous "Spirit of St. 
was reported here today as 

, ..indo ready for u flight to 
ir the world's endurance rcc- 

Hii.italncd flight.

per Body Of 
Ian To Hospital
1*T UNHID DDKS
BURG. Pa., June 15.— 
roaring uniforms of fed- 
ucn delivered the body 
,rdon, 23, or Pattlsburg, 
s hospital today aud 
•using to give their 

ing to a report .to

W fIT H  three days to think it 
’ ’ over would Solomon have 
made his thousand mistakes?

Modern Texans who march 
to marriage license bureaus 
after today and write down 
their 'mention to become hen
pecked may speculate on the 
matter.

Solomon was supposed to be 
wise. But his palace was a 
huge affair and he probably 
had trouble in getting roomers. 
Therefore lie merely threw in 
1 little hoard and some honor
able intentions.

A i far as being original with 
h« new law. Texas "also ran.” 
Europe started ibis fad several 
centuries ago. Sister * states 
■Iso bent Texas in proving that 
'here is lots of dust on the 
pbiect.

Br ig h a m  y o u n
out West to dc 

This husband of 56 vv

j surely have cut loosi 
naughty words had 
a law requiring jlire

• —
j

. .......^

f


